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league GIVENIntelli^eDt Work
RE OF CANCER BY MIRACLEat75,0MM«p^tBiRTB
Great Holy Name
ATTESTED BY HOBAieAN A 1 Rally in New YorikFACT^ AFU ATTEMPT TO lO V by Reported
FR McMENAMIN HAS MISQUOli Afflong HexicaDS
PR01ESTANT MEDICS AT LOURDES

:,A British Catholic Bishop warns
t^at his nation, so far as Protestants
are concerned, is rapidly drifting in<
to paganism. The CEnrch by Law
Established is losing ont and the
nonconform ist chapels that used to
attract a certain number o f people
are closing np throngh lack o f sup
port. As the old non-Conformists WOMAN AIDED BY OUR LADY DID NOT EVEN HAVE
die, there is nobody to take their
TO VISIT SHRINE
place, th e Bishop sa^s that Catholics
must take particuilar esure or their
^ ith will suffer in the contamiimted
Paris.— Unnsnal interest attaches, her. On March J.0 a third novena
atmosphere.
to the annonheement that the was b^mn. S e v e i^ injections were
The Buffalo Echo says: "New Jer
sey boasts two non-lawyers on one of
its highest courts, the Bench o f Er
rors and Appeals. They are Joseph
Dear of Jersey City and George Van
Busldrk of Hackensack, th e New
Jersey Constitution ^ o w s the gover
nor to^^gpjKjint laymen to any court
in the sUte. it would bo a good
thing to have at least two laymen
<i.e.,' non-layryers) sitting with every
judge on every important court
throughout our dbuntry.
In Colorado districU where tte
population is rather heavy but s ^
net thickly selUed, It *is still potsible
te become a judge without being a
Uwyer. W . heard t ^ yearn a « o ^
one learned justice wlm had
'to his seat of power from a Imrber
ibop. Now barbers are spleniM citisens, decidedly usrful} but ,«kaviug
u assuredly not g o ^ teaming for
rendering legal decisions.

h

Bishop Tlhen’s recent recommend'
ation that immigration
be made' less severe should ^ v e tee
backing o f every patriotic W o r a d ^
an. Let as face the faeU. Thu sUte
is not growing. Its recent
gro^ ^
come chiefly from the
emptying out of dymg m oun^n
district^. The present immigration
Uw is one of the severest blows that
has ever been struck at Colorado.

Lourdes Medical bnrean has certified
the cure o f Mme.' 6elei|fine Gcrdells,
o f Clermont Perxand, who was suf
fering from cancer. She y u c ^ d
at home aind did not go to Lotodes
until after her fcure.
Mme. Gardell is 63 years o f age.
The history o f her caSe is as femoWs:
Following pains in tee head during
September, 1924, a swelling rapidly
developed until the whole cheek was
swollen and the eye nearly closed. In
October and November, Dr. Haddon,
o f Lezouz, and Dr. Dlonis, o f Cler
mont Ferrand, both tried treatment
without avail. The swelling increased
rapidly.
In December, Dr. Gilard, a spe
cialist o f Clermont Ferrand, ad
mitted the patient into hla cUnic. A
portion o f the growth was removed
and examined mierOsedpically, re
vealing cancer. In Jannary, 1925,
radioteerapy was tried by Dr. Deebambre, without result. Frequent
injections o f morpUne were found
necessary owing to severe pain. In
February the cheek was distended,
the le ft eye forced ont o f place, and
part o f the growth projected on
the le ft side o f tee noge.
Mme. Gardelle's relatives then
made two novenas asldt^ Our Lady
o f Lourdes to pray id God to cUre

given to alleviate tee increasing pain.
Water from the grotto at Lourdes
was nsed locally as a. dressing, and
tee aame watdr was given hitemally
as a drink,
j
The patient became delirious, and
death was daily expected from the
13th to tee i m
p n March 16, boweve^ tee patient
slept naturally, on tee i7 te she ap
peared better, and on the 18th the
pam diteppeared'.
The swtfHtig
qnickly subsided, the eye resumed
its normal position and the sight be
came nonriaL On April 1 she be
gan work, and • few days later she
was worldng o n 'h e r lann.
On Jnly 26, Dr. Haddon gave his
certificate that Mme. Gkxdelle wad
Completely cored. In thg doasier at
Lom^es are three other certificate
^ m Dr. Gilard, Dr. Dionis, and Dr.
Dechambre, together wHb the teriinical description o f the microscopic
examination o f the growth.
In September, 1926, Mme. GgrdeQe
went to Lourdes with the pflM m age
from Clermont Ferrand.
A t that
time t e e n were ho signs o f the
disease.
Two o f the certifying doctors are
non-Cateolies; Dr. Haddon is a MohammecUm and Dr. Gilard is a Prot
estant.

Bishop Mitty of Salt Lake City
Among P r e la ^ at
Outdoor R ^

New York. — Yankee stadium,'
which has rocked to-tee roar o f the
city’s greatest baseball crowds, May
22 witnessed a greatet and more
striking spectacle.
It saw 76,000 men file into ita con
fines in reverence and the Conse
crated Host raised aloft amid a great
hush, and then heard the mighty
hymn, "H oly God, We Praise ITiy
Name!’’ soar t o the skies from thou
sands o f teroats, drowning out every
other sound in ito exnitance.
A Holy Name rally, with masses o f
men from ten New Yuilc counties,
brought the unusual spectacle to the
stadium.
It likewise filled it with
fiuttering banners and placed in its
center a lofty altar platform where
Cardinal Hayes gave Pontifical Bene
diction.
Besides Cardinal Hayes, Bishop
Dunn, Auxiliary o f New York, and
Bishop Mitty o f Salt Lake City added
ejpiscopal color to the event. A proc ^ o n pictnreseme with all manner
o f religidhs gain varied the scene,
and there were other 'splotcbea of
more somber hue where 8,000 policement, 1,500 firemen and 1,000 post
office em ploy^, an members o f tee
Holy Name, atiepded. A band and
glee club were on the field.

Czech Schematic
Church Failiiig;
Asks State Aid

Prague.— ^The council o f the Czech
National Church has just met in this
city and solicited tee favor and
friendship o f the present government
fo r the Church, a schismatic body
founded in Czecho-Slovakia at the
The Denver newspaper war has
close o f the World war by a group o f
broken into two or three of the naapostate priests.
The National
tiotnaTreviews: The rather picturmLondon.— Newspaper controversy coni had rever|ed to the Church o f Church needs funds with which to
que language of our daiUes in prais
his baptism.
x
complete Its chapel at Sbory, sub
ing themselves and fUymg the o ^ r has broken out in England over the
The Tribunal o f the Rota decided, sidies to cover the expense o f relig
fellow seems to be attiacting wide- annulment by the Roman Rota o f the
on the evidence given, and cpntested
spread attention. In C o lo i^ o we false marriage o f William Marconi, by no one, that there bad been this ious services, a speidal tbological
faculty o f the university and a col
are all immensely enjoymg the fight.
pre-nuptial
arrangement^ lege fo r its seminary residents.
inventor o f wireless telegraphy, and private
(Continned on Pa®6 4 )'
the Hon. Beatrice O’Brien. The mar which ilcade the declaration o f th<
These Czech churchmen motested
riage occurred as an Elpiscopalian two patiies at jheir marriage that sgainst the attempt o f Cateolics to
service, like the famous Marlborough they were accenting the bond fo r life introduce "Cathohe action’’ in its
marriage recently annulled.
But a mere empty form o f words not fnl- ranks, claiming that "Catholic action”
like the Marlborough case, the Mar- filling the conditions o f Christian is the equivalent o f a new anti-Protconi one was a clear-cut proof of marriage, and the m a n a g e was astant reformation. T ^ council de
therefore declared invalioT
Whst manded the separation^tf the Cat othe consistency witji which
hOT judgment coofd have been lie Church from the State.
olic ^ u re fh ^ n d s by bet]
teachings, which were confirmed, not given?
Canon Joseph Hanus, writing in
Definite Proof Against Blere
Ociean Springs, Miss.—
• . Comparing
- - - - s - --,,- attacked, by the Rota decision.
I The Cech, has just pointed out that
her life's w o r ^ to that o f St. Pauls
B om in a Catholic country, Italy,
^ Presamption
i
1 the National Church asks fo r a theomissionary activities. Bishop R ich an Mr. Marconi had been baptized as
The Rota does not lightly
logical faculty without having any
0 . Gerow o f Nhtchez paid a remMK- a Catholic. He appears never to have a plea that a marriage is invalidated doctrine or creed to be taught, The
able tribute to Mrs. Joseptane Mc- received any Catholic education, and by bemg made conditional on some present religions system is a very
Keon Smite, a lay worker for more here in England he was considered idea o f the parties that it can be a careless adaptation o f the Catholic
than thirteen years along t t o section to be a member o f the Established “ trial marriage,” from which they- dogmas, w h ile 'it is the body’ s per
can escape by a later divorce. There sistent claim that it has freed i t ^ lf
o f the Mississippi coadt, in-the sermon Church.
he delivered at her funeraL
In 1905, at St. George’s, Hanover are two famous cases in which a plea f^om dogmatic bondage,
kind was raiMd.
| That the National Church has surMrs. Smith, a native o f Janesville, Square, he took as wife the Hon. o f ^
One was that o f N a^ leon , when yjygd this long is contrary to every
Wis., was a public school t o c h e r and Beatrice O’ Brien, a daughter o f the
made a practice o f assembbng chi^ Inchiquin O’Briens, a family that has he tried to obtam from P i m V U t ^ prediction and indication. A t last,
however, the evidences o f the decay
dren after school hours m a churen been Protestant fo r centuries. Be ^ v a li^ tio n o f his ^ marriage
jg overtaking it are apparent,
where she taught them c a t e c ^ . fore the marriage the bride’s mother Josephine Beauharnais, in order to be
approaching dissolution o f the
She also sought them out reg u toly suggested that, as many marriages free to marry an Austrian p rin c e ^
body was forecast particidarly at the
on Sundays and took them to Mass. turned out to be unhappy, it should His agents .argued that,
Her work attracted attention among be agreed in advance that in c ^ e marriage was contracted in 1796, di- g ig ^ o n o f the executive board held
^ g^^rt time ago.
The
the clergy o f this section where o f any future trouble o f this kind vorce was the law o f the , French ^ g
two factions
churches are comparatively few and both, parties should consent to a republic, and this would make the
attacked the other without
where mission churches, vuated-omy friendly arrangement fo r a divorce, contract fo r life doubtful and In v ^ d .'^ n ^
pas both p ^ i e s m i ^ have recognized
irjjg faction With a Socialist
at intervala by priests, are numerous. ^ d this agreement was made.
On the face o f it the marriage was the i^aribUity o f d i v o ^ .
, . J leaning finally won o n t
Bishop Gerow hastened to her side
The plea was rejected on the i Dr.
tw Farsky, founder and “ patri
on learning o f her serious illness, and a valid one between two non-Cathpriests from widely scattered com-4 olics, for this pre-nuptial agreement ground that it was impossible to arch” o f the National Church, has
His
mnnities attended the funeral.
. , was, o f course, a private one. The assume the contract was thus a con been ill fo r several months.
Mrs. Smith was the wife o f David question o f the validity o f the mar ditional one nnless there was clear duties are being performed by
J. Smith, who has been a resi^irt o f riage was raised before the Rota, evidence that it was s o regarded by Bishop Brochazaka, formerly a Cath
Ocean Springs fo r about thirteen after the parties had fo r some years the parties at the time. In giving olic curate at Jenlsovice.
(Continned on Page 4)
separated, and only when Mr. Mar
years.
______

Annulment of Marconi Marriage
Triumph of Catholic Consbtency

REGISTER AND PRIEST ACCUSED BY
SECRETARY*' AS UNFAIR
The
American
Birfh
Control
League, pretending that Fr. H. L. McMenamin had misrepresented medical
auteority in his stand against such
methods o f birth control as are pro
moted by that organization, wrote a
letter to The Register, after the pub
lication o f Father McMenamin's KOA
address on the subject, and atoused
the paper o f unfairness, as well as
o f printing inaccurate and mislead
ing statements. Fathtf McMenamm,
to whom a copy o f the 'sbine letter
wifts s^nt, has favored The Register
with the actual statements o f the
doctors he quoted, as well as tee
dates and places where these state
ments were made.
His quotations
prove conclusively that even noted
doctors who would like to spe birth
Control introduced are compelled to
admit that the practice is pb3rBically
dangerous. ’The complete correspond
ence on tee controversy follow s:
May 16, 1927.
Denver Catholic Register,
Denver, Colorado.
Gentlemen:
My attention. has been called to
bn article which appeared in The
Register on April 12, 1927^ from
which I quote the following:
Vlt is likely that you are expect
ing me to say someteing about con
traceptives and birth coiitroL
I
would probably offend your ears were
I to quote from a large number o f
non-C^tholic writers all o f whom con
demn tee practice from the medical
as well as the ethical standpoint—
fo r instance. Dr. W. A. Pnsey,
speaking before the American Med
ical association; Dr. Morris Fishbein,
writing in The American Mercury;

WomfiD Honored by
Bishop for Work

W ■

CHURCH AS VISIBLE SOCIETY MAM
PLAIN BY CHRIST AHD HIS APOSIIES
(B y Rev. M »tteew Soaith)
Is tee effiurch a visible body or
merely som eteing within^ the indi
vidual soul? io 1^ a tanmble orgai^
ization? Did Christ r& ^ y establite
a Church o f did "He iM ve oidy a
somewhat eldatic gropp o f ^ c i P l ^
with the world and did His followers
do all the oiganizlng that haa been
done?
These are questions that have long
been agitated and that have received
new attention in onr day
Modernism hiia strongly elnphaslz^
the idea that religion is, after aU,
only something o f individual exper^*”' a e Catholic Chuyeh stands fo r the
principle that Christ o r ^ i r e d a d ^ nlte society and that she is ^
^e
declares that, In a c c o r d ^ c e with ^
promises, this soffiety is nece^^niy
•ne, holy, universal, and a p ^ l « ^
She Bays that it will last until the
end o f time and that it Is tod ay es
sentially the same as it was in Apos
tolic days.
_
, . *
That the Catholic Church i» cor
rect in her insistence that a dem ite,
visible society was organized by
Christ, can be proved by m m y
Scriptural references. Only a v l^
ible body can have experiences s ^ h
aa Christ said would come to
Church. For strength o f argument
we will quote some o f ffis statenaente
and thoM o f His Apostles about the
(teurch, not from our own D o w
version o f the Bible, but fro*n the
Protestant King Jshies wemtm.
I In Matt, xa^i, Christ tells how
to deal with a brother who, has o ffended you. He says that first you
ai* to rebuke him privately. I f t M
does not avail, then you are to ta w
one or two others 'crith yon to talk
to him. “ And if he s W l. n e g l ^ to
hear them,” sdvises Christ, ^11 it
unto the Church: but if he neglected
to hear the Church, let him be unto
thee as ai> heathen man, and a publi
can.” But how, uhlei» jh e Church is

a definite organization, can it act u
a judge and have authority to rule in
the manner indicated? In Acts viii,
1,3, we ffiid: “ A t that time there was
a great persecutiou against the
(Ifiiarcn that was at Jerusalem. As
for Sanl, he made havoc o f the
Church.” But hoW could the Chiroh
be persecuted if it were no.t a visible
society? In Acta xiv, 27, we fin d:
“ When they were come, and had
gathered the Church together, they
rehearsed all that God had done with
them.”
In Acte xv, 22, it is said:
“ Then pleased it the apostles and
elders, with the whole G hnrch,. to
8€tnd chosen men o f their own com
pany to Antioch.”
W e see from
these texts that the Church was acc u ^ m e d to corporate activity; hence
it was a visible, tangible society. Oc
casionally, also, the Apostles ^ v e di
rections to the Church as a whole
about corporate activity. In I Cor.
xlv, 28, we find: “ If therefore the
whole (3hurch he come together into
ohe place, and aQ qpeak with tongues
— ^wUl they not say that ye are
mad?” And In 1 Titn. v, 16, temre is
a plain distinction drawn between
tee indtvidnal member and the
Church when Paul writra: “ H any
man or woman that' believeth ha'
widows, let them relieve thpm. am
let not the Church be charged.” So
frequent were Apostolic references
to the Chnrch as a definite organiza
tion that it is diffierdt to understand
hoW the tact could ever be doubted.
Yet the writer has seen recent printed
declarations that not a single proof
can be advanced that Christ founded
a <^nrchl
The great proofs, o f course, are
those texts such as that in M att xvi,
where Christ dddares to Peter that
this apostle is the rock upon whom
He wul build IB b Church.
Chri^
definitely picked ont and ordained a
group o f men as formal teachers o f
His doctrine; and He promised them
powers that conid belong only to a
corporate organization. They were

Mass Celebrated
m Y osemite Grotto
Yosemite Valley, Calif.— On an
altar in a rock n o tto , the natural
Cathedral o f the Yosemite, a Solemn
High Mass fo r the deceased members
o f the K n ig h ts ^ Columbus was cele-

to have the power o f so binding and
loosing that it would be effectfre ini
heaven as well as on earth; they w e re ,
to receive the Holy phost, who would ^ Meroed was dracon, tee
J o l^
reside with them forever; they were ■5 ” '“ ®**. ^
days'
to have Christ with them aU days'®*^Joi*® Jeven to the end o f tee world; and tee Monterey-Fresno diocese, was
tee Church 'Was to he to Chnst as present in the sanctuary. The Rev..
His Qwn body, as Bis flesh, as His Joseph Stack, S.J., State chaffiain o f
bones;' it was to be as the bride to the Knights o f Cffininbus, i^rasched
the bridegroom: aa the branches to the sermon, taking fo r his text, “ It
the vine; us a sneepfpld o f which He is a holy and Vfaolesome thought to
is the only door, tnrongh which one pray fo r the dead.'”
can enter: as the flock to its shep
herd. It is to havs unity with Him
so that petBeentions- againat it are
persecutions against
and work
done fo r the least o f its brethren is
work done fo r Him.
Obviously, all this implies some
The Rt, Rev. Patrick A. McGovern,
thing more than a mere loose mass Bishop o f Cheyenne, Wyoming, will
o f ideas not promoted in an organ give the annual retreat o f the dio
ized society.
cesan clergy o f Colorado at Regis col
As we know how the world lege June 20 to 24, accordii^ to an
regarded
Christ,
and
Ss
He nouncement o f the B t Rev, J. Henry
tanght that Hia Church was to' be a Tihen, Bishop o f Denver.
eontinnatinn o f Hhnself in the worldj
we would naturally expect to find Hia
Church very definite in her principles,
very much adverse to the whole mlrit
o f the world, very decisive and firm.
It is estimated that close to 5,000
And only in the Church that Is in persons visited Moimt Olivet ceme
communion with tee Papacy can tery M em oriaf Day. More than 2,600
these' characteristics be discovered-. o f the laity and twenty-eight clergy
No one has the least trouble ad- men attended the Solemn Pontifical
mittihg teat tee Catholic (!!hurch is Field Mass o f Reqoiem sung by
a tangible, very visible organization. Bishop J. Henry Tihen in the morn
"H e that heareth yon heareth Me; ing. The weathdr was ideal and the
and he that despiseth yon despiseth outdoor service was wonderfully im
Me.” (Luke x, 16). "A n d I say unto pressive. The Mass music was sung
thee: That thou art Pater: and upon by a choir o f ^ o r e than forty-five
this rock I will build My Church, and seminarians from St. Thomas’. Feather
the ^ t e a o f hell shaB not prevail Francis .W. Walsh gave a baautiful
am inst it. And I ■will give to thee sermon, which will appear in the
the keys o f the kingdom o f heave^. T h u r i f y Register, and Bishop Tihen
And whatsoever thou shalt bind upon spoke'^briefly, eongtstulating tfaO peo
earth, it shall be hound also in ple and tee prieste on the loyalty to
heaven; and whatsoever thou sbalt the dead which made them attend.
loose on earth, it shall be loosed also Archbisliop J. B. Pitaval and Mon
in heaven.” ( l ^ t . xvi, 1 8 ,1 9 ). (This signor Richard Brady were in the
last quotation n from Bouay ver improvised sanctuary, prepared on a
sion, ont is essentially the same in large elevated platform, wlth.’ a cantee King'Jam es).
ras backgronnd to protect the altar.

Bishop McGovern
to Preach Retreat

“ EXECUTIVE

Dr. R. L. Dickinson, in The American
Journal o f Obstetrics and Gynecol
ogy; Dr. E. P. Davis, writing in the
same journal j^ D r. M a ^ Sharbell,
writing in The British Medical
J ou rn ^ ; Dr. Howard Kelly, m ofessor o f gynecology in Johns Hop
kins university, writing in Harper’s
Weekly, and a host o f others. I
would offend your ears, I say, were
I to ose tee limgnage these writers
have used in condemning this prac
tice bote, as I have said, from tee
medical and the ifioral standpoint I
prefer not to offend you by tee de
tails.”
In tee interest o f accnracy this
glaring misstatement shonld he cor
rected in The Register— as well as
over tee air, where I t was originally
broadcast from stetion KOA.
Dr. William A.' Pusey is a strong
advocate o f l>irte control, and a mem
ber o f the National Council o f the
American Birth Control League, Inc.
While president o f the American as
sociation, he made the speech, copy
o f which is enclose<L at the Sixth
International Neo - Malthusian and
Birth Control Conference, held in
New York d ty March, 1925.
On
November 15; 1926, he spoke fo r the
Chicago Women’s Aid, and presided
at a symposinm on birth control held
in Chicago in Kimball hall, just be
fore the opening o f the fifth medical
center where contraceptiTe advice is
given in that city. Dr. Morris Fishbein also sj^ke at the luncheon pro
gram o f
same meeting.
Dr. Robert L. Dickinson, secretary
o f the committee on maternal health,
o f New York city, whom you have
(Continued on Page t>.

Spokesman of Bishops Does Not
Favor Censorship of Catholic News
The Bishops o f the country, if tee
opinion o f their official spokesman fo r
the Catholic press can be taken as
their general opinioi^ do not wish to
e ^ b l i t e a c e q s o r s ^ over the Na
tional Catholic W elfare Conference
News service. Bishop. Philip R. McDevitt, o f Harrisburg, speaking in
his official capacity as press ebairman o f the N.C.W.C., said to the
Catholic Press association convention
in Savannah, Georgia:
‘Mr. McGrath [Justin McGrath,
director o f Uie news service] has not
thought it proper to speak in his re
port o f a recent incident which cer
tain papers nsed as an occasion to
charge that the News Service lacked
discretion in the sending out o f ne-ws.
With this criticism was the intima
tion that some kind o f censorship o f
the news service should be advis
able.
"The incident in question was the
action o f the News Service in fo r 
warding to its subscribers a compos
ite prayer o f a rabbi, a priest and
a minister. Because .of the opinions
■widely published at the time, it
would seem nheessary that I should,
as chaiitaan o f the Department o f
i^ess, Publicity and Literature o f tee
N.C.W.C., express here and now and
in tWs presence a few statements
whicfriare vitally important to the
News Eermce, and are worthy o f the
serious thought o f those who are con
nected, either as publishers or aa
editors, with the Catehlie press o f
America.

“ As to the prayer itself, I have
nothing to say. Neither do I think
it a topic fo r discussion at this con
vention. I refer to it because I am
compelled to do so. I f I did not,
the warrant and significance o f what
I am about to say would not be recog
nized. I ask, therefore, your earnest
attention to the following statemente

Consideration* Diicuited
“ 1. The News Service was estab
lished to provide the (tatholic press
with correct and adequate reports o f
Catholic activities in America and
in foreign coontries.
“ 2. The News Service merely *up-

plie* data, information, facts, etc. It
publishes nothing. The responsibil
ity for the publication of item* of
news, which the News Service send*
ont, rests npon the Catholic jiapers
themselves who are the final and only
jndge* o f what shall be placed be
fore their reader*. The New* Service
deals with editors, not with the gen
eral reading ^ b lic . This declaration
is supremely important. I f it is true
then, editors and publishers and the
general public m u ^ see that the pur
pose o f a news service is decidedly
different from teat o f a newspaper.
"3 . Catholic editors look to .the
News Service fo r fnli and accorate re
ports o f the happenings o f interest
to Catholics.
“ 4. The information sent onr by
the News Service must be news in
every respect.
(Continued on Page 2)

Catholic Leaders Fight When
LahoV Women Laud Birth Control
London.— By an 8-torl majority,'
the Nationxd Conference o f Labor
Women, 'meeting at Huddersfield recw tly , passed a resolution demanding
that the Ministry o f Health withdraw
its, ban on the giving o f birth pre
vention iiiformatlph at mateinity
centers yvhich receive grants o f pub
lic money.
A similar resolution was carried
before by more thin 1,000 dele
gates at the annual council meeting
o f the W om te’s National Liberal Eederatidu.
A (Catholic delegate, Misif^ Quinn,
who rose to oppose the Labor resolu
tion, was ' shouted do-wn. The dis
order became so bad that Dr. Marion
Phillips, who presided, had to shout
at the delegates to make himself
heard. She told the assembly that
tee demonstration was a disgrace,
and urged delegates in favor o f birth
cohtrbl id exercise more self-eontrol.
“ Hell must rock 'with laughter at

this resolution,” declared Miss Quinn.
“ I protest against birth control as
the most reactionaiy measure on onr
agenda. Last week the Liberal, wom
en pained it. Read ted names' on the
birte control committee— ^viscount
esses and countesses and the rest o f
teem. B ute cohfrol is a complete
capitnlation to capitalism. It ig, a
imlicy o f cowardice, and if the mo
tion is passed it will be a. fearful
gesture o f despair to tee r e ^ o f the
world.”
Another Catholic delegate, Coun
cillor Mrs. E. L. Dooley, the mother
o f six children, said birth prevention
■was tadkung the problem from the
■wrong end. “ The subject has been
respom ble fo r the loss to Labor o f
many elections, and it will lose hun
dreds more,” sne declared.
Dr. Richards stated that if the min
istry’ s ban were renewed it would
mean that the maternity centers
would have to be scrapped.

of C. Told o f pifficolty o f
Religious Efforts in
Beet Fields
A careful survey o f conditions
among the Spanish^eaking people
o f Colorado wae reported'in the an
nual reoommendatitfn o f the K. o f
C. Committee on Mexican W elfare,
made by Thomas P. Mahony o f
Ldngmoht, chairman.
He showed
that the Red propaganda among
these people is serious. In part he
said:
Diunng 1926, according to the best
information obtainable, teere were
more than 166,090 Spanish-epeaking
beet workers, “ hands,” in tee north
ern Colorado sugar., beet distrieta;
over 3.000 iq tee Arkansas Valley,
about 1,000 on the Western slope,
and about 4,000 in the mine*, on 'tee
railroads and in other common labor.
During part o f the year 4,000 to
7,000 Spanishirspealdng people live
in Denver. There they are crowded
into slum districts and live under
conditions and subject to environ
ment and influences that can not
help but be d^rim ental to health,
morals and religions faith.
Migration -has been one o f tee
most difficult bhaaes o f this problem
to handle.
'Thisj however, larm ly
through the effoita and co -o p e r s ^ n
o f the s u ^ r companies, has been conriderably lessened.' Their reports
show t ^ t while 637 fam ilies' re
mained in Northern Colorado during
1921-1922, this number was increased
to 2,038 families in 1926-1927. This
does not mean that, these familiee
all remained on the ranches where'
they worked during the summer, but
that they did not' drift back inta
Texas, New Mexico, Odd Mexico or
the slums o f Denver. Even at
usually two moves,-- back arid forth
from a town, 'will be zrijade per year.
The increase has been slow but
persistent |pd is due riartly to edu
cational work* that has brought about
some imprevemenl In Itousing condi
tions.
The 8 u g » companiea have at cer
tain statipns built houees o f adobe
and oteer matpriffis that are ■warm
and habitablie and which the w orkers'
occupy during the winter. Some of
these houses have heeq told to tKe
Mexicans at a low price and on easy
terms.
' '
There has been quite an increase
in new shacks built anq old ones re
paired;^ but on the othinr hand as a
sugar company official seated recent
ly, the old opes, which are by far the
larger number, are in a worse condi
tion and less habitable!than ever.
This o ffic i^ farther stated ^ t
housing conditions wete so bad in
some places that tee company this
year has refused to contract beet
acreage with growers until better
housing,was provided.
I f this policy was miore generally
followed, it \rould be better in every
respect fo r the grower, the worker,
the company, and the commnntt;^,
It has been found that it pays tee
farmers to pro'vide gojod barns fo r
horaes and other farm animals. FYom
a purely selfish dollar and cent
standpoint, if no other, it will also
be found to pay to ^ v q human work
ers habitable housing.
(Continued on Page 3)

Mary Duffy Tells
C. D. of A. Plans to
Do Welfare Work
New York City, N. Y.— ^An elaboi^
ate program q f w elfare wOr^ and
hum ^tariari sendee,*' open to all
classes and creeds,' pUanried by na
tional officers ^ the pateqlie D aofi^
ters q f Amq|i^ 4 is id{ m tobmitted
to the s i^ e m e bienjdtal converithin
iri_ .^ e v if le , N. (3., Jnily 4 to 9, f o r .
rati'firation, according to an annonncenjqnt by Mies Mary, C. Dtt^y
o f Newark, N, J., Supimne repent o f
tee society, at its n a t i ^ l h ea ^
quarters here, made on her return
(toloradcy
The Catholiq D a i^ jters o f Ameirica, with a national membership o f
200,000 in th'e' l ^ ^ d 'S t a t e s and in
its insular possessions, have donated
daring thq
few jrears a p p r e ^
m ately-81,60^000 fo r cbarHable aotivities and "relief purposes. Miss
Duffy sa^d ^lanq wili be outlined at
tee Jnly supreme conclave to c o 
ordinate many such a^ivitiea under
the direct s p ^ o r s h ip o f the Catiholic D a u gh t'^ ’ order itself, she ex
plained
The Rt. Rev. William J. H a f n ,
Bishop o f Raleigh, imiional chaphun
o f tee C a th i^ . D a i^ te r s , is doc
back in
le Unit
the first
half o f June, from, a b t o to Enrobe
and the Holy Lknd.
He will pon
tificate at the Maas formally openhm
the national, convention in Asnevilne
on tee morning o f Jmy 5.
Three
thousai^ delegatee aita members o f
the order are expected to attend the
Asheville qi.qetiqgs..

Great^ieU Mass New $130,000 American CoDege
Will Be Erected in Eternal City ExQed Biskops cif
llkxico Now 21;
Hierarchy of ^
Dayton, Ohio.— Election o f the
Rev. Russell I. W ilbur o f St. Louis
as president; selection o f St. Louis
as the city fo r the 1928 reunion,
and receipt o f a cablegram bestow
ing the Apostolic Blessing were out
standing events in the program o f the
two days’ -reumon o f 160 alumni o f
tee North American college held
here. Archbishop John J. Glennon o f
St. Louis se n t4 o the reunion a tele
gram expressing his pleasure at the
selection o f St. Lotus as the next
meeting place o f the alomni.
The Very Rev. Msgr, Eugene S.
Blnrke, rector o f the North American
college, was among the delegates, and

in an address h r '^ l a i n e d plans for
the new c o l l ^ building in Rome.
The cost will be approximately $1
500,000, he said. 'This proje.^ has
aroused R-eat interest amom the
ainmni o f the college, Msgr.
said, and many have made generous
contributions to ita constriictioB.
Care o f a larger number o f stu
dents will be insured® by the new
building, and enlargement o f its fa 
cilities in other directions will also
result, Msgr. Biurke said. E n la r ^
ment o f the library o f the college is
included in the |fian8. To this eju
Msgr. Burke invited alumni to contrihute.

t »
I

Mexico Clty^— Calles haa stroeli
again and two more (jathoiie Bishops
o f Mexico have been fhrust from the
country— as in aU
cases,
Eummarily and w i t h ^ iegallty or
proper cause given. Mouritmg stead
ily, the roster o f Mexican Biteops In
exile has how reached twenty-one.
The total hierarchy d f the country
numbers thirty-seven.!
(Continued on jPage 4)
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BIRTH CONTROL
SOCIETY ANSWERED

If.4^

Baptist Preacher
Slaps Bigotry; 50
of Flock Walk Out

$700,000 K. of C.
Htnne at (knaha A B C
Omaha.— ^The fonn al opening o f
the new |700,000 Knights o f Co
lumbus club and Catholic community
penter took place May 16. From 9
o ’clock in the morning until 10
o’clock at night, the building was open
to visitors.
Daring the day more
than 7,000 persons '^ t e d the build
ing. Knights o f Colnmbus and Clatholic Daughters acted on the reception
committees.
On Monday and Tuesday the spac
ious building \;as used fo r the enter
tainment t>f the Knights who at
tended the state convention. Mon
day evening the. first banonet was
served to 800 persons in -th e large
ballroom.

(Contihued from Page 1)
listed as opposed, is a n o tb ^ believer
ia birth eontroL He is not convinced
that present methods are as effective
as they might be, bnt he believes in
the principle o f birth control and is
BISHOP DOES NOT
expeirimenting in methods in a nmn~
Philadelphia.— Disgruntled over re
FAVOR CENSORSHIP
her o f hospital clinics in this city.
marks o f their pastor. Dr. A . Bay
Y onr Ghnrch has the right to fight P e t p , in defense o f Gov. A lfred E.
birth control, as long as you fight it S m i^ ’s right to run fo r the {iresi((Tontinned from Page 1)
fairiy. When, however, yon try to dency despite his religious views,
“ 5. While the director o f the News
bolster a loidng cause b y making in- fifty persons walked oot o f Grace Service has .showed good judgment
acourate and misleading statements, Baptist temple here in the midst o f in d is c h a ig ^ his onerous duties, it
and by quoting, as opposed,' strong the minister’s sermon.
may be true that he has made mis
friends o f the movement, we have
■When interviewed on the matter takes. Tet, it can be safely said that
the right to ask you, to correct your later, Dr. Petty declared that he the lapses o f judgment have been
statements and give the correction would continue to attack “ religious comparatively few , when one consid
ers the length o f time the News Serv
the same pnblicity as the first state bijgotry” from his pulpit.
ice has been functioning, the enor
ments received
“ In my sermon I was not favoring mous amount o f matter sent out,
V ery truly yours,
A1 Smith’s candidacy,” he said. “ My dealing with affairs the world over,
AMERICAN BIRTH
plea was fo r reli^ ou s tolerance, and the haste that the obtaining and
CONTROL LEAGUE, Inc.
^ e r e is an intolerant spirit in the distribution o f news demands.
(Signed) P. B. P.H U SE ,
country, being fostered by certain
Rofardinf C«a>oraliip
Executive Secretary secret organizations, and this nnderMay. 27, 1927.
“ 6. As to the censorship o f the
gronnd movement is having an effect
News Service which bss been sug
Rev. Matthew Smith
dangerous to democracy.
Denver Catholic Register
“ I know that if religious intoler gested in certain quarters, 1 would
make the following reflections:
Denver Colorado.
ance breala ont violently and openly
“ 1. Have the editors o f the Cath
Dear Father Smith:
in this country, the U n it^ States wfll
I have just ireceived the letter sent not live to see the century out. My olic papers o f America expressed em
to you by th e executive secretary o f eocperience has taught me that relig phatically the desire to have a censor
the American Birth Control League, ious bigotry is tbe cruelest thing In ship o f the News Service and a wil
lingness to support such a regolain which I am accused o f “ making in
world.”
. . . . .
accurate and misleading statements” theDr.
Petty, who is a leader in his tion?
and o f “ quoting, as opposed, strong denomination in Philadelphia, ex
“ 2. W ill editors who claim that
friends o f the movement,"
pressed tiie belief that those who they are competent judges themselves
In m y radio talk, given ovei- KOA, Walked out were the same who ^ d o f what should appear in their papers
April 8, 1927, I cited a much longer sent him anonymous letters scoring resent a mode o f procedure that takes
Uat o f names than your paper pub him on the to ^ c s o f sermons. Be from them the opportunity o f ap
lished. I was c a r e f^ to select orfy cause o f the support given him by praising and the responsibility o f pub
non-Catholic authorities, and I m- the hundreds remaining, he was in lishing news which they .look fo r and
cluded men like Dr. W. A . Puwy, clined to believe that the objectorii which they pay fo r?
'
/
nationally known as favoring birth ^ ere not regular communicants.
“ 8. And now I wish to untold a
control, to prove that even the friends
thought which affects profoundly the
Dr. Petty says he is a “ dry.’
o i the movement condemn the use o f
character o f the News Service and
contraceptives, Lrom the m e d i« l
also o f the Catholic press o f Amer
Regrades
the
w
ife
to
the
level
o
f
a
standpoint. I referred to others who
ica.
condemn that practice from b o ^ the prostitute.”
"H ere in this great r ^ n b lic there
These
are
those
whom
your
corre
medical and the ethical standpoint.
are many subjects aside from specific
spondent
quoted
me
as
referring
to
When broadcasting I deliberately
and definite teachings o f the Church
avoided quoting from ■these author in my talks, and if language means about which, because freedom o f
anything, surely these authorities
ities, lest I be indelicate. -The ac
opinion is permitted. Catholics are
curacy o f my argument has been ARE opposed to the use o f contra not in agreement. A glance at the
ceptives,
as
advocated
by
the
Amer
questioned; let me therefore quote:
history o f the Church in America
Dr. Wm. A- Pusey, in his preri- ican Birth Control L e a ^ e .
and other countries shows that, at
I
could
fill
several
editions
o
f
yonr
dential a d d r e ^ before the American
times,' one group o f ecclesiastics and
Medical aseociation (in Jane, 1924, paper. Rev. Editor, with OTotations laymen have stood to r certain
from eminent physicians in every
I believe it was) said:
theories and policies and another
“ I particularly desire that the mis part o f the world who condemn the gronb tor the very opposite.
taken impression should not go out nse o f contraceptives from the moral
“ So' long as such situations last,
that I mean to say that medicine now jas well as from the medical stand which I presume to say in their final
point—
^let
one
quotation
suffice:
has any satisfactory prospram fo r
Dr. Halliday Sutherland o f Edin outcome always redound to the good
birth control. It has
.
o f religion, shonld not the s u b s ^ b Dr. Morris Pishbein, writing in burgh, writing in this month’s (June, ers to tile News Service feel that they
1927)
Forum
says:
The American Mercury, October,
“ The practice o f contraception or are getting the facts from the office
1924, under the title “ Birth Control:
birth
prevention is unnatural iu o f the News Service, in order that
An Unsolved Problem,” said:
iterms
o f ethics, and unphysiological they may deal intelligently with qnes“ In th§ tomes o f the ardent econ
iin
terms
o f biology. Ak an unnat tions wMch are open unl^ a definite
omists, biologists, sociologists and
decision is made by the proper
philosophers who favor birth control, ural act it is in the same category Church authorities?
as
murder
and
sexual
perversion,
be
the eager reader will also search
“ Is it not possible that editors will
futilely fo r any practical program, cause all such acts, i f universally lose confidence in the News Service as
or indeed, fo r any practical method. practiced, are incom i»tible with the an impartial and trustworthy source
. . . The fact is that none o f the stu well-]^ing o f h n m ^ t y . Contracep o f information the moment they
dents o f the problem, not even the tion is unphysiological because, apart learn that news ia censored and sup
physicians, have ever perfected any from preventing p r o g i^ c y , it in pressed and that the actual dictator
method o f birth control that is phyri- hibits far-reaching physiological pro ship o f the service is not in the hands
ologically, psychologically and biolog cesses which result from normal in
o f those to whom it obviotudy beically sound in both principle and tercourse, by reason o f the absorp
tion o f certain vital substances which lo n n ?
practice.”
'A n a lly , if censorship o f the News
Dr. R. L. Dickinson in his “ (Con have a beneficial influence on the
Service were established in order to
metabolism
and
health
o
f
the
female.
traception r A Medical Review o f the
keen from the public news, which it
Situation,” published in The Amer Since there is no known method o f
is u b g h t will disedify our Catholic
ican Journal o f Obstetrics and Gyne birth prevention whercby_ prejpancy
p eoM ? what assurances can be riven
cology, November; 1924, tells us (p. can be avoided without hindering or
prohibiting this beneficiaL absorption, thatttWse who would fulfill this func
5 8 8 ):
“ 1 ^ medical profession has s c u t; the practice o f contraception ia nn- tion o f censorship will avoid mistakes
or will show any better judgment in
knovi^edge on which to base advice physiologicaL Elxperiments on rab
bits have shown that when the female regard to news than those who have
on contwd o f conceTption."
Dr. E. P. Davis, in the same journali is subjected to truncated intercourse been in charts o f the News Service
from the beginning?
,
|). 654) says:
■ there are sabseqnent pathological
(pAdverts to Critieisms
“ I believe there is no successful changes in the organs o f generation.
“ With these facts and possibilities
method fo r preventing conception It ia therefore not surprising that the
and when peoj^e ask me I tell them majority o f gynecologists shoold before me, I am urged to say that
have reached the conclusion, from certain Catholic publications should
that f a c t "
^ Dr. Mary Sharlieb, writiiw in The clinical observation, that contracep have shown a little mere restraint in
British M ^ ica l Jonraal (1921,' 'VoL tion is a cause o f sterility, or neuras commenting severely n p o n ^ e News
thenia, and o f fibroid tumors in Service, if they had kept iirm ind the
11, <>. 9 8 ), says:
“ An experience o f well over f o ^ women. So far from being beneficial, function o f a neWs service as a
years convinces me thkt the artificial contraception is positively harmful source o f information onlyr-and, like
wise, if they had not forgotten, even
limitation o f the fam ily canses dam- to women.”
if it were true that the News
Dr,^
HaHiday’s
condemnation
o
f
to a woman’s n ep on s system,
^ e damage done is likely^ to show birth control is a notable document, Service blundered in regard to the
itself in inability to conceive wheg and should be gpven wide circnlation. afore-mentioned prayer, that Cath
f t e restriction voluntarily used is He treats the subject scientifically olic papers and other Catholic pub
a ba n d on ^ because the couple desire and meets and refutes every argu lications are no more proof against
ment that the advocates o f birth con mistakes than the News ^ r v ic e . Who
tow a rd A. Kelly, In a lettet trol advance. I would suggest that ever cares to undertake the ungrac'
to •Biarper’s Weekly, October 16^ you find space fo r his entire article ions task will have no difflcnl^ iii
finding, now and then, in onr Cath'
in yonr valuable columns.
1915, p. 380, says:
oUc pnblications, statements, edi
Sincerely yonrs,
“ All meddling with'the sexual rotorials, items o f news, communica
HUGH L. McMENAMIN.
lation to secure facultative sterility
tions that offend not only good taste
bnt also Catholic faith and piety. I f
necessary, I could easily produce
matter from editorials and news
items o f Catholic papers and pnblica
tions to fllnstrate abundantly, con
cretely and effectively this assertion.
“ ■What happens ordinarily when
Catholic papers fail in^ matters of
judgment, good taste, and perhaps
also in the exposition o f Catholic doc
trine and practice? Sympathetic and
considerate observers who see these
unfortunate lapses pass them over
in silence. They do not forget that
ever3Tthing human has its limitations
(16-Hinute Service the Alemite W ay)
add weaknesses; they know also the
good faith and the right motives o f
editors, publishers and contributors,
and, finally, they have learned from
a long experience that the public de
nunciation o f foolish and unwar
ranted- statements makes matters
worse, not better.

Conoco G aioline

V eedol Oils

Greer Service Station
1708 York St.

Phone York 60

CAR GREASING

A

(Authorized WilMard Service Station)

Inquiries Solicited
from individuals and Catholic institutions
.desiriDK to invest;in Bonds o f C$itholic
Churches, yielding: |6Vk nnd 6% interest

(6
Ils

These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.
> '.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Go. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO^ COLORADO

Wbat Ave Maria Saya
"The following quotation from The
Ave Maria expresses the judgment o f
the most experienced and most high
ly esteemed editor in America:
“ Tt would be a sin "and a shame
to discredit the News Service o f the
National Catholic W elfare Confer
ence, in view o f all that it has done
for the Catholic press o f this coun
try, furnishing it regularly with a
considerable amount o f interesting
and important information, obtained
from reliable sources and, as a rrie,
competently and carefully digested.
That errors shonld now and then
creep into the bnlletins o f the N.C.W.
C. press department is not surpris
ing. *rhey are unavoidable and occur
in t ^ dispatches o f the best-condnet^rnew s agencies. "When o f real
importance, these mistakes are cor
rected with as little delay as possible;
if o f little or o f no acconnt, they are
pas<ied over. Something is le ft to the
common^eense o f the reading pubUc.»”
^ A subscriber whihee to expreas U i
ameere thanks fe r a ia v w received
through the interoeasieB o f S t Rita.

ABC

G

THE f in a l t o u c h OF CAR COMFORT

The Duplex Auto Awning Shades Serve, as the Eve Lashes o f Your
Car 'Which Protect Y our Eyes in Drm ng.

Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
720 E. (tolfax Ave.______________________________________ York 9866

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

CHRYSLER SERVICE

a r a g e s — PORTABLE a n d

G

New S p tii^ Models and Material Have Just Arrived jfor D is N ^
at Surprisingly Low Prices
'

605 E. 13th Ave., 8 Blocks E. o f Capitol

W e Pay Gash to r Fords— W e Buy Cara and Tracks to Wreck fo r B irts

fO U B T O lK td M ________________________T O M STOBIT

THE NEW FALCON KNIGHT

Here w hen Not At Home
TRY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL

LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

Assortment o f Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredient»-T-Skilled Bakers
VOSS BRO^., 3621‘ W «ft 32nd Ave.

2985 W. 25th Ave.
15th and Arapahoe
Phones Gallop 484-W and 1490-W_________________

D A N T A COACH TOP CO. For Auto Tops, O
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers

Champa 1478 •

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 A ntpah^__________________________
Main 682

H

A ll W ork Gnaranteed— Prices Right

3473 W. 82nd Ave.________________________ Gallup 1809
D A T T E R Y a n d ELECTRIC STA'HON
^
All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired
Starters and Generators a Specialty

A. L. MAUCH
2085 South Downing St.

EAUTY SHOPPE—JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCIENTIFIC StlALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

Permanent Waving— Beauty Culture Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4507
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN_________________________ 1898 So. Broadway

D ETTER CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
MEN ^ SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
INTERNATIONAL (3LEANERS AND DYERS

75c

1026— 80th Street.__________________________________ Phone

8465

D IL L Y VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connection with Piggly W iggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6968
PRINTING, Photostats, D’w 'g Materials
B LUB Colorado
Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
7111

- ii

VIC HEBERT
_________ 3660| Downing

611 Fourteenth Stroet

a k e r y — com plete

B

Vork 8075

Have You Seen I f' ? ? ? ? ?

v a l o n c a f e — ^Sb t

Phone ^ u th 5408

o t h e r f ir s p r o o e

Buildings— ^Erected Anywhere in City
Main 9405
See Sample at 18th and California.

Main 2869

UTO PARTS—TIRBS— TUBES-^USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

Oar Motto Is Service and Clesnlinws

Toric 5564

1020 East Colfax

p O W N S —EDITH A. RAND

Wrecks (tomidetely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

A
B

DIRECTORY

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

u t o a w n in g s h a d e s

1S40 Olenarm Place

H. MOORE— FRESH MEATS— GROCERIES
3559 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
_________ to a call. It will be a surprise to you._________

I

RENE CARLTON— ^Teacher o f Ballroom Dancing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
2115 W. 29th Ave.__________________ i G ^ I l i i p 1697

K

ILKEE/S M ^ K E T
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9S19-W
a w h o t e l — ISth

at Stout— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

L

Denver’s best family Hotel— ^Located in,the shopping district
______ Free Garsge. Special Attention to O nt-of-Tow nG nests.

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y
i
s t r ic t l y ^h a n d w o r k
i
Table CHoths, 26c running yards. Napkins, 50c and

L

Coner 12th and Madisen

•
a dozen.

York 4789

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles
No More H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe W ear— Soles Ebpt
To^^gfa— ^Flexible— W ateroreof
For Drees, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c

B

_________ Ask Yonr Dealer or Mail to

OOKS—NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

T H l TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
788 Sonth Broadway

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
8 Storea— 1760 Ckaapa— 406 and 1224 15th St.
Come ia and Browae Around— Open Eveningi and Snndaya

D O N IT A FLOWER SHOPPE— “ Say It With Flowers”
^ C u t Flowers, Wedding, Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Beil, Prop. 32 E 20th Ave.

■_______ Phone Sonth 7488________

I UMBER AND ALL OTHER BI^nLDING'MATERIAL
i
*-•
, “ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 12S
__________________Office and MOL 1648 Platte Street

M

AHORNBY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

I t S l PENN

B

rass fo u n d ry

& m a c h in e w o r k s
CARL A. PEARSON

Manufaetnren o f Locomotive Injectors and Lubricator Parts, Brass,
Bronze and Aluminum (Tastings

1826 11th Street

Quality for Those Who Care

Phone Champa 5372

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, ^1
Work Called for and Delivered*
Phone Champa 9254-J___________________718 18th Street
OUBSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
^
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
All New Cars. No Charge fo r Ebrtra Passengers.
Rivoli (Tigar Store, 1745 Curtis St.
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

a f e —YOU w il l b e s a t is f ie d

C

Send tor Price List— Parcel Post Delivery
O. W . BAKER, 22-26 BROADW AY. DENVER

Our Glob Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A M.
Our 40c Merchants’ Lnnch, 11 A.
to 2 P. M.

T-Bone, Porterhonse, Rib.
Until Further Notice.

^ A S A PEIDUZZI—^Italian Dinners by Appointment
^ S pagh etti and'Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Private Dining Boom fot|^artiea

~

~

'

1413 Pearl S t

'

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All ^ d s
PHONE GAL. 5125
_________________ - _______ 2801 "WEST 26th

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Eqnitidile Bldg.
Phone M ^ 2574
'
,

w is s p a s 't r y s h o p

\
EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST

S

Special Atten'tion to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and (Tburch affairs

Phone South 7854

78 South Broadway

— I. ■■■

^ H I U — Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
^
MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR
No. 6 Broadway

Tbia Special Price to Continne Every Day
Phone York 7215

^^INON FUEL & B'EBD CO., F. A^. Mumfprd, Mgr.
*
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Phone Champa 9478-W

Jnst H alf Block from Post Office— Between Stout snd CaHfor"»» Sto.

Phone York 1778-W

MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAXOO _
OGDEN
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.

n OOFING— ^ELA'PERTTE—For Every Kind of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

WHY NOT t r y BALTIMORE CAFE?

721 Eighteenth Street.

MAIN 154*

W. BAKER— SO. 7420
M EA’TS— O.BETTER
MEATS FOR LESS MONEY

r o w n , th e h atter

■T a y l o r - m a d e k e n l a s t ic c o r s e t s
*
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

Phone Seuth I4 6 i-W

Chae. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.
pH AM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
^
Standard for 33 years
1112 East 18th Avenue.

Phone York 481

^H IROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARPF, CHIROPRACTOR
______________.

8608 W. 82nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd.________________

f 'l T Y CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
V
Ebeperts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 E. 7tltAve.
South 2214
p

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
UlUlVlUUAI Attention
ALLOUt
Individual
to Elach Garment
826 Broadway.

io ie fe lt

TIRES VULCANIZED

WiDiard Storage Batteries

d ir e c t o r y

Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352

J^ECORATORS— VOGUE
R, E. Lawton, Proprietor
^ House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576
All Kinds o f Paint Necessities tor Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 E. 6th Ave.________ Estimates Cheerfully Furniahed
P|ENTIST— DR. JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
^
X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Phone Gallup 6889

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 32nd and Clay, Room B

FLEC'TRICAL CONTRACTING
• REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone Main 2808

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p A ibiN G— f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVEBl ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810________________ _________828 SANTA F S DRIVE

F

EDERALIZE YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
FEDERAL LUMBER COMPANY
100 E. Kentucky
South 92

T

he

Main 2857

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8423 Walnut.

Main 8694

Ask Your Grocer fo r Batter Top and Golden (Traam Bread
__ _
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPBCIALIZB ON WEDDING A N D 'P A R T Y CAKES TO O R D l l

T H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 10(1—A fter 6 P.*M., South 2664

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem' Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigatog Vault.

T

ir e s a n d
4 0th and
4

SEIRVICE— Walsh Bros. 'Tire Service'

Federal Blvd.

Open 6 A. M.
to 10 P. M.

Phone
Gallup 5261

T fr e $ fo n e

U

PH—GUARANTEE yPHOLSTERING CO—

A V A RIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SU ITES-rto C arry Out
Your Own Individual Tastee and Reqniretoients
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phohe 'G s l 5846-R

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—

-

W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and We do not h a m
the sizing, nap or color. Rags can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.____________Ratea Reaaonable.__________ Phone South >t07

PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
W ALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBERG, 'The Wall Paper Store
262 Sonth Broadway

Phone South 482

W ET WASH

— When sending your clothes to jie washed vrtiy
not patronize a lanndry which specialisea on Wat Wash?
We have only two classifications. W et 'Wash and Dijy Wash. 5*ia
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality "Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH«^2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390
OF MUSIC
W HIGAM SCHOOL
W . E. W m GAM , Director

______________ "SATISFYIN G YOU SATISFIES US”

Voice, W.
,7. E. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and H am on y,
J. C. R iley; Italiam Angelo Porfirio: French, Pbul Piquet;
Cennan, Mrs. Durham
Intormation Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. iPhone York S66

F

l^ I N D O W SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
* V Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS
PURE CEDAR VINEGAR, 85c A GALLON

Honey, 16c a pound.

JOHN BLiAEIE

Sugar, Flour, Fruit fo r Churning.*' Free Delivery

2461 Larimer

Phon& Main 9861

All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9865

H. S. Lay, The “Blind” Man

720 Easjt Colfax Ave

s. .
•aj

rr:

Tuesday. Iday 81.1927

I'

'

%
■■ 'i'

■A\

PAIN TIN G
W A LL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY
DistinetiTe Service

G< C. Olmger
Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax
iU in 8267

PAINT
“ Spring Specials’ ’

V.

TH E

Soiviet Free Love
Leaves ObiUren
Without Homes
Since married life in Soviet Bnasia has sank to the same level as
am ohg the wildest negro races o f
Central A frica the results o f the
s y s t ^ o f “ fre e love” are not only
noticeable in a m oral sense, but also
m ost seriously in the m aterial sense.
O fficia l statistics state that in the
contise o f one month from 1,000
marHa<res there were 287 divorces.
The governm ent can scarcely Mde
the jfact any longer that it is finan
cially unable to keep up with the
con ^ qu en ces. The number o f chil
dren w ith neither home nor parents,
fo r (vdiom t ^ state has bound itself
to provide in place o f the parents
is rjapidly m ounting to m ilbons.

Best Hotue Paint, gaIlon....:„„_.$2.9(
Best Flat Paint, gaUon_________ $2.65 K. OF C REPORT ON
W ORK AM ONG SPANISH
F loor and C oncrete Paint,
Regnlar $6.60, gallon------------ $3.15
Berry Bros. Floor. Varnish, gaL $2.75
■ (Continued from Page 1 )
The beet grower Is so absolutely
Roof Paint. gsJlon............... 50c
dep|endent'on the careful, conscien
tious work o f his M ecca n help t ^ t
he ; should realize that happy, con
tented workers will produce better
Phene Sontb 2940
yields and more profit fo r him than
32 Broadway
will workers smarting under injustice
and resentful o f intolerable living
and housing conditions.
SEE
Recent reports o f surveys that
were were made by the National
Child Labor committee in parts o f
For Graduation Hats
Weld, Delta and Mesa counties in
C o io i^ o , give facte on housing con
Kathryn and Msjiy Grady
ditions that exist in the beet grow
733 15th Street
ing districts that are a shame and a
_________Champa 8 8 4 ^ _________
disgrace to the state, and to the com
munities in it that permit such things
to exist without protest.
W hile there has been some pro
gress along social w elfare lines, It
is doubtful if we have even held our
own along religious lines.
This committee does not wish to
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
seem pessimistic, but it is best to
TM 14th St. Male m .
face facte as they are, so that work
may be undertaken to overcome bad
conditions.
While interest in tiieir religious
welfare has increased and greater
35th sad Heaiholdt
Meia 6144 efforts are being put forth in their
behalf, the number o f Mexicans has
greatly increasedo and the conditions
lE E R is good at 35c a Ib. and influences adversely affectin g
their religions faith have also in
£T is high grade at 50c a lb. creased and are more .d ifficu lt to
t— RED LETTER— ^fine and cope with. It is doubtful tf mote
dry— 14 Iht., $1
than 10 per cent o f the migratory
Cat eat this ad aad we will allow workers in Northern Colorado, at
least, have any contact whatever with
yea Sc
<■
the Chnrch.
During eight months o f the year,
April to November, from a few hun
dred to 2,000 or more will move into
and live within' the limits o f a par
ish. Because o f Targe numbers and
also the fact that they are scattered
over a l a ^ area, back from the
roads, it is a physical impossibility
fo r a pastor to reach any but a small
number o f them.
Protestant
missionary societies
have been active,^ and while most o f
them may mean well and seem to be
trying to do good as they see it, they
do not realize that in weakening the
Catholic Mexicans’ faith, they are
not making permanent converts to
their own, but are really doing leadup and preparatory work fo r the
HELEN WALSH
r ^ socialist workers who are most
OPTOMETRIST—
active; making th e , Mexican more
20B 16A S T R S IT
susceptible to this and other souldeetroying influences.
W e wish here again to call atten
tion to the menace o f red socialist
propaganda being carried on among
the Spanish-speaking people in Colo
rado.
This is a real menace which, i f not
PhoaeG aIlap433
2935 Zaal Steaaft com bated, will certainly mean the
destruction o f the Catholic faith o f
many o f these people and later on
have a bad e ffe c t on peace and good
order in the state.
|e l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t o r s
From reports received by the com
mittee it would seem that this radical
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
socialist work is being carried on
Repair W ork ‘Our Specialty'
under very intelligent direction and
916 E. Alameda
Soath 8722 is most effective in Hs results.
In 1926 it seemed to be conducted
as a sort o f “ Help Calles” movement.
Much personal work was done and
small but f r e ^ e n t group meetings
were held ontside the towns. A t
these meetings the attendance o f
loyal Catholics was not encouraged.
Contractora and Engineers
Parts o f Colorado were and are
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
965 Madiaen now being used as a breeding and
feeding ground fo r radical socialism
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo. among these people.

FALBY’S

The Doris Shoppe

GEO. W . BICE
COFFEE

^hQ

Leading Lady I

:

GERALDINE BONNER

L111 11 m

Im

111 111I I I n

(Gontinaed from Last W eek)
Joe bad met bis death In his last
effort as a police spy, his last effort
to get the Parkinson reward. Leaving
h ^ room to come down and make
ready for his departure, he bad heard
the voices of Stokee and Sybil In the
living
room.
Sybil
remembered
Stokes' upward look and question
about someone moving In the gallery—
Joe creeping to concealment behind
the arch. The nature of their conver
sation wontd have held him listening:
here was bis last opportunity to get
the information he sought He bad
heard the rendezvous in the summer
house. Its open situation offered no
biding place outside, but knowing that
it would be almost d a ^ Inaide, he had
conceived the Idea o f putting on his
Sebastian costume and Impersonating
SybU,
His room was next to Sybil's. He
bad heard her come upstairs and from
his window could command the Point
When Shine left It he had gone down,
passed the balcony wbere Stokes was
waiting, and bearing his following
footsteps, moved with that close imi
tation of Sybil's gelt to the summer
house. There the dim light and the
drooping corla of hia wlg%nabled him
to carry throngh^tbe deception. Stokes'
wild speech, followed by the drawing
of the pIstoL had terrified him. Oddfronted by a man armed and bait nlad.
panic bad seised him and be bad made
a rush from the place.
So Joe had died, a body clad in gala
dress swirling out on currents that
would never bring bhn back. Anne
said nothing. She did not feel any
special gri^, or feeling of any kind.
Too much had happened, she was bennmbed. She bad a vague sense that
In soma future time, when she bad
recovered from h«r dulled and bat
te r ^ state, she might be sorry, cry
perhaps. Her eyes fell on her band
with Sybil's clasped around it and the
Bight o f the linked flngera roused her.
She lifted her head and looked at the
face beside her:
*7Bnt—but—why did you da ell thlsT

omcuyi

th in k “ Candy” Think
Federal Candy Co.

iGiraveline Electric Co.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

r

This ^is not a local problem , as
LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT many Assume, but interstate. Be Panlo Had Seized Him and He Had
Made a Ruth From the Place.
Letm Beauty Culture o& the easy pajm eat cause o f M exicans' frequent moving,
pdan. Where actual shop metbode are used. red socialist propaganda, like a pois
Abundauce of jiraetlM oo liye BKMldR. Bx* onous leaven, is carried and spread Hide, not say anything, let them think
pert InstruetloB* lectures, demoostrstloae tiy the new converts, from place to you were dead?"
eraiulTnH*?"*- Bvery praotioal operator
“ I wanted to gift away."
guaraaieed a posltioti or a ahop oouipped on place, in Colorado and othpr states.
easy pasrments. Free eatalogoe.
Your com mittee has tried to com 
"Get away I What for—where?"
MOLER COLLEGE. 1229 17th 8 b
bat it with but little success. The
"To Jim Dallas. I kpow where
J. V . KoUr, JUnascT_________
sapreme council has been appealed to he la."
to invesitgate this condition in C olo
“You’ve known?"
rado and co-operate with ns in figh t"For a month. Pve wrltt& him tell
iag it, hot so fa r without result.
Successor to
ing him Td come If 1 could, lf< I ever
CISLER A DONEHUE
could. Ob, but tfs been bopeless. I
was spied on, dogged, foU ow^-^" Her
Pictures and Framing
voice rose on a hoarse note, stopped,
835 Foorteeadi Sb, Between Stoat
and Champa
includlag tba Do l w Nonaal It Preparatory and after a scared listening ,bush.
went on whispering: “ 1 want to stay
Scliool '
Champa 9596-W_______ Peaver, C d o.
1020 Lasan St., Daarar, Colo.
V aia 8172 dead, never come to life here again.
Rollarul H. Shravaa, Praaidaot
Directory of
It’s my chance—the only chance I’ll
OUR GUARANTEE
ever have. You’ve found me now and
Wo abaolotaly goaraOtaa that you vUl p o ll ru tell yoD everything.” And aha told
the State Teaeharo* Examination* in tho
of Colorado
oonrMi you compltte with u i, or wa wfll re 4nne the story-^the story that no one
torn Bfhr par c o t of the tuition paid for else has ever beard.
.nbleeta In which yon falL Ninaty-aino par
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
Since she had received his address
cant of our atudenta pau tha Stata T aau SCOFIELD
ora* Ezaminatibna.
the longing to Join her lover had pos
Attomeys-at-Law
Send for oor naw Catalog. It oontahu a sessed her. She had written she would
804-9 Symes Bldg.
waalth of information on School Low and
Phone Main 90
Denver, (3olo Baling, of the State Board of Bxamlocra. come, she knew be was waiting for
regarding toachlng requlm ienta. The “Hdpa her, but the watch kept upon her
for Study" (pagt 24) thould ba eery nraftil
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
made any move Impossible. Whatever
to yott.^'
•
Attomajr-at-Law
her anguish, she could not risk be
SUMMER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT
616 Charlee Bldg.
(1927)
traying Ris whereabouts; if It bad
Phone Main 1869
aDenver, Oolo.
Make your plan, now to loin at in tbit
Sumaur SchaoL Enrollment dayt, Kay se been only herself she would have
In this position,
l l . Ciattet begin Jane Itt. We hare throe dared anything.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Bve-week termt, aix dayt a week, maklag
Attorney and Counselor at Law
the aqulTalent o f thrao ^ -w ea k tanaa, cloa- growing dally more unbearable, had
612-614 Emeat A Cranmnt B lo A
ing simtembot 9, 1927. You can, by thia suddenly cobk the means of escape.
plan; do a full balf-yaar'i work ib tha Tragedy, swift and terrible as a bolt
1 7 ^ and Gurtis
SchooL Onr night lehool will run
Phone Main 657
Denver. Oeie. Sunuaar
aaary night in tha w t ^ txceiRing Satur from tbe blue, had been her oppor
day night. Thlt win g irt you. Oh additional tunity, and the bad desperately
opimrtanity to do credit waric. W e provide
'
t h e r e g is t e r d o e s
practice tMching under expert tuporrision. s ^ e d IL
From her window, fffter the lnte^
Bemtmbar, all Colorado taachert m ott
haea twenty-fira quarter hoora of eollega vlow with Stokes, she bad sden Joe,
FIRST-CLASS JOB ^RINTING credit
by Dooembar 8, 1927. By applying
for eoroUmant now, yoo will Mva 2% of In bis Sebastian dress, paas^ below.
yoor antiro lom m ir tebool tuition.
No She bad known It was he because of
at ReaeoiMible Pricee
matrieulatloa foe. Writo today.
the costume and was astonished, sup
posing him already gone. Stokes came
into view following him and tbe dis
turbing Idea seized her that be bad
■
:
mistaken tbe boy for herself. She had
You
can
really
reduce
t
■
run to tbe door to go down and end
your coffee cost by using
■
tbe misapprehension, and then stopped
—at
dose quarters Stokes would see
■
the rich top notch kind
who it was, and to let Joe—evll■
tongned and hostile—discovered their
•
rendezvous, was tbe last thing she
i
wanted. She went back to tbe window
to watch the outcome and saw neither
of them. Thla frightened her—the
only place they could have disappeared
I fle e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ie e e e e e e e e l

Donehue Picture Shop

The Central Vocational
College, Inc.

Attorneys-at-Law

,

r.i

s
s

Bluhill I
Coffee

I
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to *
Ihe snaamaer" houseL''' i(t6kee
might say too much before be dlseovered bis mistake, and panic-stricken,
she was about to rush out, when Jee
ran from the doorway aad tha shot
followed.
For a space—she had no Idea how
long—she was paralyzed, not t^IOTdng
her sttiseB. She remembered moving
back into the room and from there
the saw Stokes Issue from the summer
honsB and flee to tbe shelter of the
pine wood that told her what she had
se<m was retd, a murder had been com
mitted under her eyea^ and she went
to tbe door to go down. Holding It
open she paused on the threshold,
heard the voices below, heard Stokes'
entering words and had made a f o r
ward step to run down and denounce
him, when a sound from outside
stopped her, Flora’s cry that SybU
was killed.
It was that wild screaming voice
that gave her the Idea, sent it through
her brain like a zigzag o f lightning.
While the people below made their
damorons rush from the house, she
stood In the doorway, motionless fb
contemplation of the possibilities that
opened before her. The excitement
that had shaken her a few minutes
eaiiler died, her mind steadied and
cleared, she felt herself npUfted by an
Invincible daring and courage. There
waa no danger of a recoveiy o f the
body for she had beard from Gabriel
end Miss Pinkney that bodies carried
Out on the tide were never found.
Alone on tbe second floor with little
fear of Interruption die bad gone
about her preparatlona at once. She
had taken nothing from her own room
l^ t money from her purse (leaving a
fmnii ambnnt to avert suspicion) tbe
candles rrom Mie ooz on the table, a
few crackers she bad brought up tte
olgbt before from supper, and a pair
of scissors. Then going to Joe’s room
she bad gathered the clothes be bad
discarded, lying ready to her band on
the bed—everything from the shoes to
tbe cap—and stolen out and upward
to the top floor. Here she bad put on
the clothes and cut off her hair—she
showed Anne the ends of tbe yellow
curls In her Jacket pocket—hiding her
own clothes in a box in the store
room.
The next day she bad been a prey
to a rising tide of alarm. From be
hind a curtain abe bad watched the
search of the Island and realized a
hunt through tbe top floor must f ^
low. Every sign of her presence was
obliterated and she studied her sur
roundings for a biding place. The
windows, opened half way to air tbe
rooms, suggested tbe posslblUty of a
cache outside CUmbing up tbe wall
and extending to tbe roof was the
great wisteria vine. Its outspread
branches twisted Into ropes and cov
ered with a mantle of dense foliage.
Tbe main trunk passed close to tbe
window of the room that faced the
■talr-bead. the place wbere she sat
waiting for ascending footsteps. When
Anne had made her visit, she bad
heard the first creak of tbe stairs and
crawled out under the raised- window.
With a foothold on the gutter she had
slipped behind the curtain of the vine,
her hands gripped round Its llmba
Even from the garden below she
thought It would have been Impossi
ble to detect her. OF Anne’s whis
pered pleadings she bad beard noth
ing; she had supposed tbe Intruder
one of the men. When they came up
■be bad had plenty of time to hide
for she had heard their footsteps when
they came along the balL
After tbe visit of Rawson and Wil
liams she knew the danger of detec
tion Increased with every hour. Also
the necessity for. food could not be
denied much longer. The one chance
left her was to get away that night,
make what she felt would be a last
attempt to gain the freedom that
meant life to her. The darkness waa
In her favor and she resolved to slip
from the bouse and cross the bed of
the channd below the causeway.
At the foot of tbe stairs she bad
hteltated, undecided whether to go by
the living room or the kitchen. Finally
she chose the way she knew best,
where she was familiar with tbe dis
position of tbe furniture. As the flash
light burst she bad made a noiseless
rush for the stairs, was in tbe npper
passage wbra the women’s doors flew
open and Rawson came running along
the ball below. The darkness and
qolae bad covered her flight, bat in her
^[^le on tbe top floor she bad crouched
at the head of tbe stalra atek with un
certainty and dread. The copcerted
Bbrleka of the women had come eerily
to her—cries of her own name. She
guessed then a picture had been
taken, they bad seen It, and she
waited, not knowln^wbat was coming.
She had stayed there! a long time, lis
tening with every sense alert, heard
silence gathering over the house and
then, gone back to her place by the
window:
“ 1 hadn’t given up, I had the spirit
to fight stilL But It was so awful not
knowing anything, wbat they were do
ing, if they'd found out I waa alive.
And what was I to ,do—stay here, get
ont on the Island? I couldn't tell, I
was all In tbe dark, and 1 felt my
nerve weaken for tbe first time. And
then I beard your voice, Anne, Tm
coming to help yon,' It said." She
drew back and looked with solemn
meaning Into the other's face. T o n
meant It? Yon will help me?"
“ Sybil, you know IL”
"There's only one way you can."
“Any way."
"Let me go."
“ Never tell—that yon were hero—
that It wasn't you?"
"Yes, let me stay dead. Ererybody
believes it, let them go on believing.
It was death, my Ufe since that night
when Jim disappeared.
It wasn't
worth going on with. Now I can go to
blm, be with him, there’ll be no one
watching Sybil Saunders any more.
Even if I looked like'myself It would
be only the pbonce resemblance to a
murdered woman. And do I look like
myself?"
She turned her face to tbe light,
bright DOW with tbe coming of the
sun. Below tbe smooth sweep of hair
across her forehead It was so changed
In its pallor and thinness, so bereft
of Us rounded curves and delicate
freshness that It was only a dim refieetkm of Sybil's—the face of a way
worn lad. In whom the same blood ran.

BIRD’S AlRT^RAFT

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

The havoc worked by" the suffering
that had so transfigured It drove like
a knife to Anne’s heart She felt the
prick o f tears under her eyelids and
lowered her bead—SybU gripping at
her happiness with the fierce courage
o f despair, and now Sybil going, break
ing. aU ties, going forever. For a mo
ment tbe conld not speak and the
other, thinking her silence meant re
luctance to agree, canght at her bands,
MAIN 5706
pleading, with breathless nrgence:
U M E . CEMENT. PLASTER
“TheyWe accepted everything—It’s
aU explclned and ended. Joe has
METAL LATH
gone, dropped out of sight' Boys of
AsBariOo, Tex.
his kind do that do something they're Denver, Colo.
of and disappear. Wbat good
would It do Stokes or Bassett or the
poUce to know It was Joe who was
kiUed? It’s not lies, it’s not being
false to anyone, tfs only to keep silent
and let me gou Ob, Anne, we’ve been
real friends, we’ve loved each other—
Love me enough to let me be happy.”
The rim o f the sun sUpped above tbe
distant sea line and sent a ray of
brilliant Ugbt through the window. It
touched their seated figures and lay
rosy on Anne’s face as she raised It
1524 COURT PLACE
“Go.” she said softly.
“O a FU

A SM utifol Sra-iefe
root
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Francis J. Eisher, Inc.
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FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

L. C B.! A .
St. Mary's Brnnel^ Ne, 291
M eetings: Second M onday o f !
m on ^ at Low er Hosre HsU
1648 C alifornia Street

High C l ^

Memorials

A t Right Prices O

Bohm M em orial Co.
Sstablishsd ljS96
Speer-B lnl. at Gharapn
'Phone Main 8936

Jim’s Roofing* Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable pricM.

never t ^ —r n keep that promise as
CallSchuRse
long as I live.”
Champa 8649-J
She conld stay no longer, tbe house
would be waking soon. There .was a
F um itore, Rugs, Ranges an d '
O ffice Furniture o f A ll Kinds
rapid interchange o f last Injunctions,
in any amount
Information for SybU’s safety. To
night at low tide alie would cross on
WE R E N T
tbe eanseway. Every evldmce of her
Open Evenings by Appointzneflt.
New Folding Ckstirs, Card
occupation would be removed and with
Tables
and
Disbe*
this In mind she took her Viola dreaa
from Its hiding place and gave It to
We wm N ot Be Undersold
1464 Lipan.
Phone Champa 9868
Anne. No one, ransacking tbe top
Open an Account With Us
floor at Gull Island would ever find a
Lrarn in a war that roo atair .tanS op br
Assuring you prompt attention
the old timer anil win.
trace of her.
Learn h> a way that will ihake you friends.
and courteous treatment
That night was cloudy—great black
Ka.y money— Good money.
* Holer trainins does that for you.
banks pasring across the heavens. At
MAIN 6162 .
It doe* m ore: It enables you to hsT* a bnsitimes tiiey broke and through serene
aesi of -your ourn on a small capitaL
open spaces the moon rode, sUvering
Inrestlsate at once. Call or Write.
tbe sea, turning the pools and streamMoler
Barber College, 1229 17th St.
iets of the channel bed to a sbiaing PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
J. T . Moler, Hansser
tracery. A boy's figure that had
started across the causeway In the
dark, was caught In one o f these transi
LEANERS AND DYERS—
tory gleamA a flitting shadow on the
atriilgbt bright path. It stood ont In
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

Bay, Sell or Trade

A ll Kinds o f Beaiity
W ork
BLUE BIRD SHOP

sharp sUhonette, running on the slip-'
pery stones, then donds swept across
the moon and in tie darkness lt|
gained the shore and the sheltering
trees.
Dogs scented Its passage and broke
ont barking; the sound following its
progress till the houses were passed
and tbe road stretched on between
quiet fields to the raUway.
Some people heard the doga—Ughtsle^ilng villagers who turned and won
dered If a tramp was about and lapsed
Into comfortable slumber. In the stlllneas o f the room where' Stokes lay nnconsdons, drawing toward tbe hour of
deliverance, tbe barking sounded loud
and Insistent The nurse was dis
turbed by It and went to the window
and looked ont, but Flora never heard
It Anne did and sat up In bed fol
lowing It along the edge o f the vUIsge
till It died on tbe outskirts.

EPILOGUE
Three years later Bassett and Anne
had a friend at dinner. He was a
writer who bad Just returned from a
saccessfnl lecture tonr in Anstnllo.
On his way back he had ranged
through tbe pleasant reaches of the
South seas and had faUw nnder-thslr
spell—a little more money in his
pocket and for blm It would bo a
plantation on some Isle of enchant
ment Not tbe accessible places, they
were already spoiled, steamers had
come, Jazz music, and tourists In pith
helmets with red guidebooks were un
der your fe e t It was ths remoter
Islands, still ont of the line o f travel,
wbere a trading schooner was tbe sole
link with the world.
He bad made a point of visiting
some of these—hired an old tub with a
native crew and gone batting about
and bad a glimpse of the real thing
that Stevenaon saw. And he enlarged
on a particular laland, tbe endmost of
a scattered group, where he bad found
an American and hia wife running a
copra plantation. Delightful people
telled Whittier, he'd stayed several
days with them In a long bamboo
house on the edge of a lagoon—^yon
conldn’t Imagine anything more brantlfuL
After dinner, moving about In the
sitting room, the guest had stopped
before a photograph standing on a
aide table, picked it up and asked
whose It WBA. Bassett had answered
—a friend of his wife, now dead. But
be would remember—It waa Sybil
Saunders who had met with such a
tragic death some yean ago. The
guest nodded; of course he remem
bered, a horrible affair. Then after a
last look at the pbetograph he turned
to Anne:
T f s like that Mrs. Whittier 1 was
telling you about Just the same eyea
—quite remarkably like, only she's a
bit stouter and more mature. It
might have been her picture when she
was a girl."
When the evening was over Bassett
escorted tbe guest to the ^oor. On his
way back to the- sitting room be
thought be would suggest to Anne that
ahe put away tbe photograph—people
Dotic^ It and the subject kept com
ing up. It was rridently nnbearsbly
painful to her for ahe raraly spoke ef
it; that dark chapter in her Ufe was
a thing closed and sealed. He bad
the words on his Ups as he entered
the room and then saw that she held
the picture In her bands and was look
ing Intently at it, aeftly smUlng, her
expression tranquil, even happy. That
waa good—tbe wound bad healed—
so he said nothing.
ITHB END.]

s e w s AT COMMUNION FOR
THEIR M0THE!RS Q
VlUanova, Pa .—A d eck -u p shows
thst almost to a mim the studentbody o f Villanova college here
adopted a tonebing roiritnal plan o f
observing M other’s Day which waa
sponsored by the college.
Instead o f telegraphed flowers or
candy, the mothers o f ViDanova
men received through the mail
beautiful etqhod card showing the tall
Qiires o f the Villanova college chapel
and bearing this inscription:
“ Dear Blother: Just a line to let
you know that I observed M other's
day at Villanova by receiving H oly
Communion fo r your intention. Y ou r
son.”

C

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean OriefitaPand Navxjo Rugs,
Draperies, GowAs and Lassa.

1887 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG: CO.
C o m e r F ift e e n ^ an d C n rtis, C h arlee B nU ding i

Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W ATER

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
Stasaga
"Tlia Forular TWUe Water"
Standi Colfax as ' Lagaai
'
Oeeler S in lee for tbe OSIee
Pk. Ck. gOS, 949
Berriee, 76e doa.
49e oee-balf doa. BMidsBM; 1924 VrihlD; Fh. Gal. 4«be.W
aaaa Bew elar street.
Pbane Yeth 8656

AUTO ELECTRICAL

DRUGGISTS

Aqh* and Radio Battary Sarrisa

No Safer Plaee for Preseriptioa Wock
CCMkDES ph arm acy
14tk aad Gloaana Sta.
Pbado Main 7901
Pythian Bldg.
Prompt^Fra. Drilmy

BARBERS

E. L. WILLIAMS
DBUGOIST
17th Ava. at Paarl. 13th St. at Tremsat

K U ia t BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Sissilas,

UsbtiBC.

Iroitioa.

t — aa^NSa m ________isre larra arc.

WALT JAMBS* HAIR CUT SHOP
a n Wart Sixth A n.
India** aad CbUdraa’ s Hair Cuttins

EARNEST DRUG CXX
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH BT.
Flat Iron Building
Triapbean Malay 7722
Denn

BATHS

THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
PHONE CHAMPA 9276
2701 BWtan St.
Doavar, Cala.

A Ssartaky.

COOK'S RUSSIAN BATHS
M atanl Hsat thrown off by hrt rooks.
Host aaeoWMfnl ollminator o f 0rie Arid.
YOUR PRESCRIPnONS
Oara for Rkoamatism and Cbronie Diioasas
artn be SUed eomctly at
rm CB . (5 CENTS
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
ISIS Clay Straot
Phoao Ch. SOd-W Ph. So. 209S.
109g South Gaylord St.

BEAUTY SHOP

FLORISTS

COLUMBINE FLOWEh SHOP
MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Flower, tor All Ooearion. —
Export Maraolllns. Sealp Troatroent.
Potted
Plant., Funeral Designi.
toa a EraBinst by AppoiataMnt
Wedding Bonnnet.
Okuorcn’ i Hair CattinK a Spaeiaity
IPlT
Pltana Saoth I07S
314 S. P o iri Straot 407 IStk Strart

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
J. W . FLETCHER
Carpmitsr, BaiUtr
ai^ Contractor
Phono South 2297-B
1188 Bodtb Osdsn St.
Donrer, Oolo.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
ROYAL CLEANERS A DYEING CO.
We savs you 28 to 60 per cent on your
Cleanins. Wo call for and deliver. Quriity
and sorviee saaraatoed. Be Boyal to your
self.
Cor, niff aad So. Bdwy.
PhoaosSBSl.eOdS
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Tbo oldest, iarnrt aad boit cqulppad
THE NEW METHOD ~
Colfax and Otdea ■
______ Phaoa York 9091

CHIROPRACTOR
OR. E. H. BATE
CUropnetor
OSes Hoars: 9 to 12; 1 to 6—
or by Appointment.
Phone York 7900.
UOS-Colflu
AUCE T. LAWLESS
CUiopraiBtie Hoslth Servlca
sad Swedish Massag. ^

1289 E. CoUax Ava.

____ York 4962

FLOWEBS FOB ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COWANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
________1848 BROADWAY
“SAY-IT WITH FLOWEBS"
Be sure they come from
THE COLUMBIA FLOWER SH(H>
a..
•"<* 9o«Hty' Unsxeriled
Phene Main 4099
isig Lawrancs

HEATING EJIPERTS
Hejitlng. Hot Watm
Work a §peeialty. Bstii^tM Fnrnished
„ __ _
iJ?14 East 31st Ava.
*ke> Fh., Turk SI4S: Bra Ph.. York 8294

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
Coeduoted iby

8t. Sriuidi
W. SIXTEENTH A W QUITMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Cc^ueted by th* Sisters of Msrey
York 1900___________ T a k o C ^ C a i

METAL WEATHER STRIP
THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
.STRIP COMPANY^ „
Telephone Sontk 68»8

481 Washingtan SL

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
, Dentist

Denver, Coin.

MOVING AND STORAGE

SOUTH DENVER MOVtNG A STORAGE
S lS -S li.-lbpilU le BU f.
5- Broadway—Ph. South lasr
Pboaes: M ala'7064;^York 8145-J
PabOo Warebouseo; Express, Crating, Bbto.
■
I ' ■'
W'
' ■ '
ping;
Piano
Moving; Country TT.nHag
J. STEWART JACKSON ^
DENTISTS
________ D. J. Buohaiutn, Pro^
J. STEWART JACKSON, 9tL
Suita *28 Maek Building
Td^hoae Mala 2066
Res. 1824 Bbswaaa
PLUMBtNG
OR. HARRY A. MILLER—DENTIST
V. a ! KI5ER
OAe* Hours: 9:80-12:00; 1:80-4:89
Mnmbing, Gut Fitting. B ot Water Fltthra
ZOS Centra] Savlage Baak BuBdlag
2210 E. G o t o A v^
^
Ph, Y o S m
MAIN 4886
______ Basidenee Phone. iYork
Ixpra 910-J
DENTIST
•R. E. K MILES
V. J. K AN•ORF
i
Open Until 8 p. m.
tor Phunb
lUag
PHONB SOUTH 7098
_ 1710. East etb Ava.
709 Santa Fe DrWa
Time Payments if Dmlred

COAL

TINltERS

THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
OdSesL 1491 W. SSth Avo. Phona GaL 4TX Onttsrs, Chimaey Tops, Foroaes Bu MIEm
aad Repairing. Job Work Onr SjarigMy.
YaVd. 1409 W. 82nd Ajr*.
TBB BOliB OF HOMESTSAD LUMP OPAL Estimates ^eerfolly given.
W . F. IffilD , TINNER

914 W « x t h Ave. Shop Fhona Skutk 74M
STORTZ FlflCL AND FEED CO.
Jost Off Santa Fe. Ras. Mu Ckan^ E41B4
CoaL Wood, Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 664
Qaallty and Serrka_________ 423S Yarfi St.

TOW EL AND UNEN SUPPLY

DELICATESSEN

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SIH*FLY CO.
S w le a foraiahed tor Offlees, Barbers, Bea.
tanrants. Stares and Banquets
srrrERLB * roesch
S. Hnmbaldt
Pbsas Seut)i IM S
Pelleatessea, Bakery, Lunch Beeaa, AgasU 450
fer PoraPs Alpeakraouter.
Cbam>a 7941 ____________ 8. P. Dunn, Mgr.

J. SItterla. B. Roesefa

DENTISTS

tSSS IStk St

^

.■

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

W ATCH REPAIRING
L. D. CLARK, JEWELER
Watsk Rspaklag a Specialty

DR. FRANK S. ALBI
SSO 'Baat CoHax Armmm
Datlat
Speeialiit on Gum Troitments
LET THE. RIGGISTER DO TOUB
310 AaMrrican Bank Bldg.
Hours 9 to 12—-1 to 1
Ftioiw Msin 8924
17th and Lawrtnoa JOB PBINTINO.

-1*^2
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Ft. Collins Delighted at Honor
State K. of C Give Dr. McHugh

r£

F ort Collins.— ^The local connell o f
the K. o f C. has bran signally hi .n>
ored' b y the election o f Dr. P. J. .McHngh as state secretary, by the state
convention held recently in Denver.
Dr. McHugh personally is well
worthy o f the distinction, as he is
indefatigable in his efforts to pro
mote Catholic interests in the com
munity.
..The Knights will hold their annual
picnic in the Poudre canon on Sun
day, June 19, add extend a cordial
inidtation to oot-of-tow n conndls to
attend it. The program committee
is working hard to ^ p e a very ex
cellent outing, and the a ttra ^ on s
will be varied and original.
The ladies o f the Altar society o f
Fort Collins are doing heroic work
fai assisting to pay off the indebted
ness o f the school, and their activ
ities are' producing eneoura^ng re
sults. They hold card parties in the
beautiful school hall twice a week ahd
cooked food sales regu larly Under
the able.presidency o f Mrs. P. J. Mc
Hugh they are a source o f strength'

Novel by Priest
Recommended as
Antidote
The Catholic Standard and Times
extends sympathy to Hie Methodists,
Baptists, and other sects which are
being “ zinclairlewhked," as it calls it,
to the delight o f atheisb^ freethink
ers, and others o f that kidney. Our
Philadelphia contemporary thinks
that "H m er Gantry” and similar carricatnres o f the Protestant'Bunistry
will force those attacked and their
many thousands o f adherents and
supporters throughout the country to
consider that the Church o f Rome
is not a cesspool o f iniquity, as pie^
tured id such books as "Marui Monk,”
which have been accepted as gospel
truth by so many Protestants^ says
The Echo, Buffalo.
In that way the “ Elmer Gantry”
stuff may do some good, though The
Standard and Times is probably too
optimistic in expecting that “ here
after there trill be little demand, if
any, fo r lectures and 'confessions,’
even under ministerial anspiees, by
so-called ex-monks and ex-nuns.”
An effective antidote against the
ex-monk and ex-nun stories, by the
way, is Father WlH W . Whalen's
latest novel, “ The Ex-Hun,” pub
lished by Herder o f S t Louis. The
heroine is a splendid Catholic girl,
who becomes a nun, but before she
takes her final vows is dismissed on
account o f a hereditary taint o f in
sanity discovered in h er'fam ily. She
leaves the convent convinced that
God has other work fo r her to do,
and becomes a nurse, beloved by all
the people o f her home town and
neighborhood, mostly Protestants,
and when a bogus ex-nun o f evil ante
cedents comes to lecture on the hor
rors o f conVent life, the real “ ex
nun” is able to refute her lying as
sertions convincingly and in the end
becomes the cause fo r her con
version.
We advise that copies o f this novel
be placed in the public libraries o f
every city, town, and village that is
frequently or occasionally infested
by such fakers and imposters. “ The
Ex-Nun” will help to remove the
pre^dices that may be left after the
Protestant people get through Tvith
. “ Elmer Gantry.”
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PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST-KINDLY PATRONIZE THESE FUdlS
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V AN ZA N T

21 MEXICAN BISHOPS
ARE NOW IN EXILE
(Ooattaa«9 tram Paga 1)
Bishop Placencia y Moreira o f
Zacatecas and Bishop Guizar y
Valencia o f Vera Cruz are the latest
penecntion victims. Bishop Placencia
'Was escorted from Mezieo City to
Huevo Laredo, where he was sent
across the border to Laredo, Texas.
It is assumed he will go to San An
tonio, near 'which a seminary fo r the
training o f priests fo r his diocese was
established some time ago when the
persecution made it necessary to
move it out o f Zacatecas.' Bishop
Guizar was accompanied by one priest
when he le ft Meideo, and also is ex
pected to establish himself in San
Antonio.
Since the N.C.W.C. News Service
recently sent out a list o f the sixteen
Mexican Bishops at that time in 'szilq,
five have been added.
They are;
The R t Rev. Luis Altamirano Bnines.
Bishop o f Hnajnapan, and the R t
Rev. Francisco Campos y A i s l e s ,
Titular Bishop o f Doara, both deported in early M ay; the Rt. Rev.
Haximino Ruiz, Tityilar Bishop o f
Derbe, and Auxiliary Bishop o f Mex
ico City, also deported in eariy May,
and Bishops Placencia y Moreira o f
Zacatecas and Guizar y Valencia o f
Vera Cm z, deported in the latter
part o f Hay.

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Bio Grand, Burlington, Sants Fa
Watch Inapeetorz.

Diamoei^ Watchat, Jowalry, Etc.
YoUr Own T e n u

772 Santa Fe

Phone South 1891

Capitol

Hill

Oaatalate aonna la aeiantiSLe. madara Baaaty
<Mtai% taosht with Frvf. Bahrat^ T «ctWaefc of tka Bohxar laatHate af Near Tmk
CHy, H. T. Day aad B v a a ^ CbsMa.
D iplooas aad Staa UcanMs szaraatead.

706 East C olfax

Prescriptions A Specialty

Berizeley AUTO Sea rkua Co.

Quality Bake. Go6da

A Completa Drag Skors

4390 Tennyson
Pk. GnUnp 4862.J
4390 West 44tk Avonno

702 E. ITik Ava.

A ll W ork Guarantaed

PhoBS York 5822

■etUiy Scrries—BetallaT* of Hixh Gre4«
Oesellae sad Siaoleir OfoUae OH#

GENUINE FORD PARTS

M cM ANNAM Y Q U A U T Y
GROCERY
Grecetiee, Fraks, VngnUbUii
Corn-Fed Meats— SmokOd Meats
Beat Quality only. Oysters in aeason
4120 W . 38 h Avn. Ph. C > 1827-W

MERIT

GROCERY

g r o c e r ie s .

MEATS

CLARKSON

CASH.

CARRY

Cota-Fad Meats Our Speeklty
FiM h F itilt and Vagetaktai
W . J. MeCabe, P r o p
E. I7 lb A ve. aad Clarhsoa I t .

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
2436 East 6th Ava.

400 Eosl Calfax
Pheaa Mala 4226

AMERICAN CLEANERS
A DYERS

Dattdens hoiBeawde Ptea sad
Whoboale and Retail

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

FRAZIER & BURKE

Claaxing, PreMlng, Dyeing ix a
Snperipr Way
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Orders. A Phone Call Will
Bring Us to You.

Phone: Yoi% 6000—York 2723
2930 Eaat 6tk Ave.

CQLFAX AND LOGAN'
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

Bl. Sacrament

(XataklUlMd IteU

cem ilN E FORD

fakts

“ Coed** on. BO Cents a Cellea
Radiator, Body aad Fender JtspatrtBCtSeO-4-8 W . ZTth Are.

A

Eucharistic i
Congress

phone us fo r service

Thompson’s QusJity Bakery

TRY

THE HIGHLAND PARK
BEAUTY PARLOR
Mgry D eN sve

3164 W i t i Fairviaw Placa -

A d^ama of
reality
Seats' 26c to 75c

Municipal Auditorium
■5.

Tickets at Chas. E. W ells Music Co.

Afternoon and Evening

J u n e 1 0 a n d 11

PHONE SOUTH 1264

PluMW Mala a m

REMEMBER!

’ E. W . ROBINSON

DOWNING CREAMERY
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Ice Cream, Bntter, Eggs, MOk,
Gream, etc.
Frank H sIm I, Prop.

Talaphoaa York 6943
Rac. Phoaa So. 4464-W

S t Louis’s

J. F. STASL^ Manager
Repairing a Specialty— Service
When Yon Want It
Dependable Installation

0 . C. B eebm n n , Ph.G.

Praacripdee Druggists
Calfax axd Calorada BhrdL
fk e e Delivtry

DEPARTMENT STORE
“ com pany
J. M. CONES, Pres.

21 to 51 Sonth Broadway

PHARMACY

RYAN DRUG CO.

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS

Larimer at 27th

SUNDRIES

100 S. Broadway
Phones: Sonth 1603, Sont^ 8468

THE REXALL STORE
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE •

23rd and Larimer Straeta

Shrine of St. Anne
ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and Trucki
Phono Arvada 232

Arvada, Calo.

RADlb AND RADIO SUPPUES

THE ARVAD A LUMBER
COMPANY

T ^ Sheet Iron end FnraaM Work

Tho Lnmbar Yard that’a alwnya- the

Have your fnm ace cleaned now

Phene

8113

2643 Weltoe St.

To Serve Ton Better is Onr Constant
"
Aim -

Phone Arvada 15

Loyola

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Arvada, Colo.

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY W ATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
YELLOW WAGON
Authorized FORD Dealers
3537 South Broad'iray
South 8964.

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

B R O A D W A Y

W AG STAFFS

1038 E. 6lh Ave.

Henutitching, 8c a Yard

TH E

3246 Downiaf

CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE and are now in a poaition to give the
bait sanitary service that money can
Gnaranteed Used C an
buv. Drop in and see onr plant
All Repair Work Guaranteed
WALTER E i^ T & CO.
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing

Englewood 168

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Fumitnre
Repairing

fo r a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
phone ns fo r service

Thompson’s Quality Bakery

4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and T m e DepoMta

Inonrauco of All Kinds

579 MILWAUKEE STREET
Phone York S699;W

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods

RUDOLPH BROS.

22 years in bnsiaem here. U x ry la g
only Standard Brandt.

SHOES AND FURNISHmpa

X

.

Picture fram ing, Saw Filing, Tool The lieeding Slere en the Ea.t Side
A . J. RECHT
Comidate lin e o f All That la
and Lawn Mower Grinding, S d a io n
Phono Arvadn 34W.
Aranda. Colq.
■
—
6_
•
^
•
Pfaona York 8471
Bast in
Sharpening, Key Sotting

17 EMt Hampden Avenne

GaUnp 4075

Pkonn Eagieweed 64-J

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
Wa Gall and Deliver Finest Sarvke
ANNULMENT OF
HLA Quality Work— Suita Mods
' MARCONI WEDDING
(Continued from Page 1)
this decision Plus VII knew perfect
ly well that he was incurring tba
hostility o f the emperor.
A similar plea was raised a few
yeaty ago in the case o f gn attempt
of a wealthy American Protestant to
invalidate her marriage 'with a
F lin ch Catholic. It was urged that
divorce was so common in the United
States that she must have intended
the marriage to be s n b j ^ to this
possible disiiolution. The plea was re
jected on the ground that this was
mere presumption o f pn imaginary
conditional consent fo r which there
was no evidence whatever.
In the M ^ o n i-O ’Brien case, how
ever, fbtte' Was no doubt as to the
evidence bio this point. It was a
“ trial marriage,” and such a mar
riage is s mere empty form.
The
solemn contract made^ before God
and man is vitiated by the definite
secret agreement that on one o f its
most vital points it is to be regarded
as having no binding fotice.
Tbs apdication o f I ^ c e Henry
Pless o f Germany fo r nnllification o f
bis m a rria ^ in 1891 to Mary The
resa C om w allis-W e^ sister o f the
Duchess o f Westminster, has just
been denied by the sacred tribun^
Rota, which riiund that insuffident
evidence was presented to show that
the marriage, winch was dissolved by
a civil divoace in 1922, was con
tracted under coercion^
Count Sacconi, counsel for the
prince, probably will appeal from the
dedsion.
Prince Henry and Counteaa Clothilde de Silva were married in Lon
don In 1925.

3301. Larimer

The Steev W htr* Toa Oaa
m Q«t What
LUMBER CO.
Too Waat
A Poll U m of 8tapl« and Frnner Orooariaa,
“Evarythlnc for BniUhng”
Pevah Maate, PtesZ Proit* and Varatahlaa.
Srasial attaotioB zivao to tdaphoea otiota.
Yarda^ Office and Woodworking BlOl,
Ptea Dalivorr.
Oor M otto: Sanriao and QoaUty Qaadi at 201 W. Iowa
Phone Sonth 31
Laart Prieaa.

Phone Sontk 8390

Caters to Your Everyday Needs—
Notions— Gifts— Prizes— ^Favon

Donvar, Ce^a.

Praacriptiana Carafnlly Co b |

M.A., Prop.

EBY A SONS
Unien Maiket end Crauwy

W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.

579 MILWAUKEE STREET
Phone York 5699-W

2402 Wait 32nd Avmne.

FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL

300 8. Qroadway

Glaagow and Morehaad, Props.

Groceries, Fmita and Vegetablsa
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores

Soeth 8782

28 Broadway

ALAM EDA PHARMACY

W ATCH FOR THOMPSON’S THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO.
YELLOW W AGON
2424 E. 8th Ave.
York 4881

BARBRE
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
GROCERY AND LUNCH ^
HEATING CO.
Fall Lina Of Staple end Fancy Grooeriee
Light Lunches Served A ll Day

Sanlh 8480

Phone Chawpn 9241.9242

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION for a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
0«a< n l Aatocaobilo Bapalriaz, Woidinz,
AaooMoriM. Parte, Valcaalalas.
An Makt* aad 8ls«« of Tires and Tabes.

Sacred Heart

1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Main 7187
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

J. D. Brunton, Owner

DEUCATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cordials

aa a a C k n veS tn vt.

W e Have Only the (^ oicest Brands.
It Pk:^ to Know the Difference.
G n x ^ e a — ^Meats— ^Fmlts and'"
Vegetables

CORONA MOTORS

W ERNETS

lo^KHTted and Domestic Oieeao

Q. W.

Phene

Delivery ^ r v ic e at all Tinges

Wholesale and Retail
Eleetrie Floor Polisher fev Rent
Eatimatea Cheerfully Gtrea.
Sonth 7708.
84 Se. Bdhry.

Phene Anrem 237-W

. BROTHERS
P H A R M AC Y

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

1123 E. 4tk Ave.

W M . T. FOX
^Painting and Paperhanging

QUALITY A SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Hair Cattiag, Skaviag, Scalp TreatXMxt a Speoalty

ALTA MARKET CO.

Denver

Milwankee Lnnch Meata

Come in and T ry Our Servica
d e a n and Sanitary
S h ^ Sharpening, Fine Clormgating,
Razor Honing
'Houra: 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.

Dry Good!— Men's Fumiahinga
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallop 2491-W

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetablsa
Corn-Fed Heats
A t "Down-Town” Prices
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Cornar W ait 23rd and Irving

Frea Dellvary

Franklin 5010 2 4 2 2 E .6 tb A v .

Pbona Y ork 8199

6 to 11 A; M.— 12:30 to 7 P. MHome-Made Pies— Potato Salad and
4630 East 23rd Ave.. Denver
Banana Pndding Our Specialties

Fox Film Corporation

Colorado

“ Where Quality Counts"
For Groceries, Meats, Fmita pnd
Vegetables
Reliability Forms the Basis o f Our
Serving Denver People fo r so Many
Tears.
W e Solicit Y our Bnrineas
JamM G. ArxMtroBf, Manager

V OPEN SUNDAY

p r^ a red by

THE R E IA L L 'S T O R f
Anrora

PHONE THE MID-WEST

A p p e a r in T h e O ff i c ia l M o tio n

George Cardixul Mundcldba

282 South Broadway
Phone South 432

SUMNER’S

A reader wishes to return thanks DoHrered Ftm .
G«o. Steward
fo r favors received through prayers
to the Sacred Heart, Blessed Virgin,
MEYERS CASH-CARRY
Father Leo, S t Jude and S t Teresa
the Little Flower o f Jesos.
MARKET

presented b y H is BnUntmce

IN C W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

AURORA DRUG CO.

St. Dominic s

Pictures o f riie X X V J R International

CO.,

D m gflita

3034 EAST 6th AVE.
First Glass Barber Shop
Satisfaction G u a r a n t y

DRUG

MeOOWELL A O'HEAltN

C. SARCHET
BARBERSHOP

Scalp TrcatM—ti aad Faciale—
MarcclUag

(Continued from Page 1)
Cbalss MaaU aad Faacy
Fish and Gama in Beeaoo
“The University of lown has jnst
FraSta and Vegetabloa
organized a school of religion in
which earnest men will strive to
Pkonan Yorit 1084— 1066— 1686
teach religion as a dynamic force in
WALSH— FLORIST
687-659 CORONA S tR E E T
life, rather than as a matter of creed,
Dealer in
tenets, rites, thanmatnrgy or priest
PENCOL DRUG STORE
craft. At this aim, endorsed hy the Flowers* Plants and Nursery
Presbyterian Board of Christian Ed
Denver’s Leading Dmggist
Stock
ucation, The Presbyterian, ‘an offi
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Office, 3493 West 32nd Avenue
cial organ of the Presbyterian
Pra.eriptiona Our Specialty
Church in the United States of Amer
Phone, Gallnp 4657
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
ica,’ last week scoffed,” says "Time.”
Only ignorance that is contempt Bcebarztuc. Bm tiiiz. BabslMIaz, sU mahM COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
ible in university men could bo re BsttcriM. Ssrtinz, Iznitlaa. Badlo. U zktlac
Phones: York 8300— 6301— 6806
sponsible for the nonsensical idea Highland Battnry and Sorvteo Station
that' creed has no place in religion.
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
PHONE CALLUP 2880
Without creed, there is no more to
2420 FOUBTEEKTH STSEET
religion than there u to science wlthSnccesBors to Temple D m g Co.
AntboriMd PhiUdcipbta Scrrie* Station
ont deduction and induction.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
Courtaoot Trmfment, Prompt Sorriec. Satl»Praseription Work Our Spadalty
fM tioo Qaanatood. Work Called For and

The most impressive pageantry
Ever photographed

ACACIA

Hair C ut Adnlu 50c; Childraa, 40c

LISTENING IN

The noblest settings

Phone York 8245

Beauty Shoppe

PhoM Ysek S llO

The greatest crowds

?'• ‘i

S t Francis
de Sales

little Flower

Sl John’ s

Cathedral

St. Joseph s C.SS.R.

and encouragement to the pastor.
Rev. J. G. L^eunease. The good sis
ters also do their part in offering
SANTA FE GLASS
, Barbers-—West Vernon Hotel Ph. York 7609r Raa. Pk. York 7609
VORBECK MOTOR CO.
high-class moving picture shows every
Crane Autom atic Gas W ater Heater,
Barber Shop
Friday in the school auditorium— Store Front & Window Glazing
Monthly Payment Plan
ON PURCHASE OF $1.00
charging a nominal entrance fee.
“ It Pays to Look Well”
FORDS
.
VINCENT KANDORF
There was a large First H oly Com
OR MORE
Phoqe South 6502
Special Attention Given to Ladies
munion class to receive on Sunday,
W e will allow a discount o f 6 per cent
Plumbing— Heating
Phone Aurora 2
and
Children
May 29, about fifty boys and girls.
from regular low prices if you bring
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
256 South Santa Fe Drive
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
This is the la iv ^ t number in the
this ad with you, or REFER to n
1710 E. 6th A'ra., Denyer, Colo.
recent history o f the parish.
Phone Franklin 38S-W
when phoning your order.
HASAMAER BROS., Inc.
It is appropriate to mention the
r
W e Deliver.
SAVE MONEY
good work Miss Lee is doing in
ARKO PHARMACY
Powerine Gas
PENCOL H AT SHOPPE
YOUR BEAUTY SHOP
tte Spanish - American community
By 'Trading at
Pearl St. at Alameda. Phone So. 8978
. and
here. She has organized a Catholic
* 585 Milwaukee
R
I
P
L
E
Y
’
S
Young Men's association and they
Power Lube Motor Oils
LUTH’S GARAGE
506 East C olfax at Penn
York 2728-W
have acquired a ball to develop the
Department Store
Day
and
Ntefat Service.
South 4776
social and intellectual status o f the
DutmctiTe Millinery
Ph. Amrova 67
Wholeeale Only
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
local colony. The Knights o f Co
A ll Kinds of Beauty Work
Miss E. Eikenberry
troit— Ejgfert Repairing on all
lumbus are encouraging the moveMiller, Pena, and Michelin Tires.
Makes of Cars
;pient and are staging an entertain;
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Prest-O-LIte
Batteries.
Tires
and
Accessories— Storage
ment along those lines on Sunday,
THE RED LANTERN BOOK
ST. PAUL
COAL
June 5. Miss Lee is a most success Radio B a t t l e s Recharged, 60e—
Alameda
and South Logan
SHOP
CLEANERS & DYERS
ful organizer, and with her large
■
PHONE AURORA 116
T
on
Bring
Them.
experience among the Spanish-Amer3032 East 6th A t«., at S t Paul
“ W ithout a love fo r booln tb i
9729 East Colfax Ava.
Ican people o f the south is produc L. C TULLOH, Service Sution
Decorating in AH iU BrmncKee
richest
man
is
poor”
Mending and Alterations
ing remarkable response from these
Estimates Cheerfully Famished
"W e Make Warm Prienda”
536 Santa Fe Driv.'i Phone So. 1782-W 1812 E. Colfax
warm-hearted people.
York 3737 First Class W ork at Lowest Prices
H. A . HOLMBERG

THE

te Order— Repairing and FT
Freaaing
Our Specialty

MACKIN MORTUARY

l«K7-2t Elai St. Ph. York 2238

8270 Sonth BroadwaY
Phone Englewood 142

New Barber-Shop Just Opened
at 4380. E. Colfax
Wa Spadaiiaa ix Ladiaa’ dad
CkQdrex’t Haireattlxg
AM Hair Cats aad Bobs 85c

S t Mary
M^dalene’s

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

Greearie*, Meat* aad H

ARVAD A CLEANERS

C loaaiaf, Proapiny, Dyoing, I
Car. 28th Avn. and Devnlnf
" and A ltoratldu o f A u Kfauia
Phoaa 7 o A 328
Phone York 8489

S. KRAUTMAN
Grecery and Ment Mnrimt
Bahy 6 e e f a Specialty
2808 HIGH S t .
Phone York 792

_

AR VA— PRIDE

Presentation

Annunciation

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

•347 W. IStk Avn.

Good Work la Our Motto

'Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
E. £ . Benjamin

Phone Arvadn 620

JOHN SICKLES

Hair Dyeing and all Beauty W ork
A t Reasonable Prices

AR VAD A FLOUR MILLS

Wa fteliver

Taylor and Denver

PhoiM Chainpa 9385-J
3827 Walaut Straat '

AB Woric Gnarantead Prompt flarriea
Goods Called Far and D d tv a N i
Oiva ua a trial- H. J. Jonas, Ftm Ph. Arvada 601-J 220 E. Grand V b w
SuitB M ads-to ffaaauN

PricM Bight

0 St. Vincent De
'

Paul’s

Arvada, Cniaenda

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU NEWT O l^O N LURIBER COi.
m
W ITH ANYTHING
Qrocariea, M e ^ Hazdwfra, Shoes,
Fainti, S m ool Supplies,

“ The Lumbar Yard
ThatTa Different”

Fife latonuiee

PHONE ARVADA 243

Give Us a Trial ksd be Convinced

710 Keen Cenrt

Pkena Senth 299 Arvada

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE

'

'

C ol:r..de

S t Catfaerine’i

Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods fo r the whole family. All Work Guarant^d. Prices Reason
LOHDON m a r k e t AND
School SnppUas
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
able.
Ladies and.; Children’s HairCOMPANY
cutting a Specialty
GROCERY
JOHN SPRINGER
0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
3417-19
W.
7th
Ava.
Phone
So.
7743
C PEACOCK
Oscar Tannell, Prop.
2223 East Mhnimippi Avsaae
BARBER
QnaHty Meats and Gregeriei
Phone South 6651
4407 Faderall^lTd. .
3800 Walaat S t
Pkoaa Male 5239 Light Moving____________ E x p ta y 146
Denver

S t Patrick’s

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

’RUILD A HOME FIRST”

FRANKUN PHARMACY

Can

34th aad Pradldia

Ph. Main g lM

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
Wa Fill Y oar Preaeripttona Exactly
Am Yegy DoeWr OrdHS
“ Immediate DeHvaty”

P. J. CUNNINGHAM
Carpenter end Baildor
1326 South Joaephina
Phone Sonth 8041

ALWAYS YOUE FRIEND

44TH AVENUE
MEAT MARKET
Absolutely First Grade Meats o f
All Klnda

TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tajon St.

GnUap 0770

L. J, EKERT, Prop.
2330 West 44th Avenne
Phone Gallnp 5652

